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Energy, secretary runs afoul 
internal probe. Page 3

GOOD EVENING
Thursday, June 6,1996

SPORTS:
Bulls breeze by Sonics in NBA 
Finals opener. Page 7
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Low tonight in mid 60s, 
high tomorrow in mid 
80s. See Page 2 for 
weather details.

AUSTIN (AP) —  Two tick
ets, bought in San Antonio 
and Snyder, correctly 
matched all six numbers 
drawn Wednesday night for 
the twice-weekly Lotto Texas 
game, state lottery officials 
said. The jackpot was worth 
$35 million.

The numbers drawn from a 
field of 50 were: 8, 13, 17, 28, 
47 and 48.

Lottery officials estimate the 
jackpot for Saturday night's 
game will be $4 million.

BOGOTA, Colombia (AP) 
— Fearful the A ntichrist 
would appear today to claim 
unbaptized children, thou
sands of Bogota parents 
flooded churches this week 
so their kids could receive the 
sacrament in time.

According to the New 
Testament, me Antichrist will 
bear die number 666. To many, 
today's date is ominous; The 
sixth day of the sixth month in 
a year ending in six.

Nearly 20fi00 people were 
baptized in the capital this 
weekend, almost 10 times the 
average, church leaders said. 
Thousands more filled church

iws in Bogota on
ednesday, and baptisms 

increased in the rest of the 
country as well.

According to the New York 
Times, a Protestant funda
mentalist group distributed a 
pamphlet la st week warning 
of die coming Antichrist. It 
spread panic among parents 
in tills mostly Roman 
Catholic country.

One rumor frightened 
expectant mothers by warning 
that the Antichrist would be 
bom today. Another said an 
evil being would possess chil
dren unprotected by baptism 
and marV them with a sign.

Church leaders advised 
people not to believe the 
rumors.

"M any people have not 
learned the core of die gospel 
and are easily misled by 
superstitions," M onsignor 
Octavio Ruiz of Bogota told 
Caracol radio.

TOKYO (AP) —  A senior 
Japanese navy officer person
ally apologized today to the 
wife of an American pilot 
whose w arplane was acci
dentally shot down by a 
Japanese destroyer.

Vice Adm. Yasuki 
Sugiyam a, com mander of 
fleet air forces for Japan's 
M aritime Self-D efense
Forces, expressed his regrets 
to Carol Royster at Atsugi 
Naval Air Facility, the U.S.
Navy base where her hus
band is stationed.

The Japanese ship Yuugiri 
rescued Lt. Cmdr. William 
Royster and his botnbadier- 
navigator, Lt. Keith Douglas, 
after it m istakenly blasted 
their A *^  Intruder out of die 
air during multinational mili
tary maneuvcra in the Pacific 
late Monday.
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Governor issues order 
banning use and saie of 
fireworks in Gray County

take appropriate action," he con- 
tinuea.

Gov. George W. Bush today 
issued an executive order ban
ning the use and sale of fire
works in Gray County "because 
of the drought and extreme fire 
hazkrd there," according to a 
press release.

''Firew orks are as much a part 
of Fourth of July celebrations as
i icnics and flags, but parts of 

exas are a tindeibox and no one 
wants fires to threaten lives or 
property," Gov. Bush said.

"Conditions vary throughout 
the state, and 1 urge county lead
ers to look at the situation in 
their individual counties and 
take at 
tinuc

The governor indicated he 
would not issue a statewide ban 
but will authorize a ban for indi
vidual counties.

County Judge Richard Peet 
indicated that he was pleased 
with the governor's action.

"H e basically has done exactly 
what he asked," Peet said, not
ing that the order doesn't specif
ically prohibit the ¡possession of 
fireworks.

The com m issioners had 
requested that prohibition as 
well, but Peet said he had no 
problem with its omissicm.

Gray County is the first in the 
state to formally ask the gover
nor to use his authority to enact

a ban. The ban exempts munici
pally sponsored or perm itted 
fireworks displays.

Com m issioners approve«^ a 
resolution Wednesday asking 
the governor to concur witfi the 
court's decision May 23 to ban 
use, sale and possession of fire
works in the county.

In Wednesday's special ses
sion, Gray County Attorney 
Todd Alvey reported to commis
sioners his recent consultjition 
with the governor's legal council 
in Austin.

Alvey said they discussed a 
request to get the governor's 
support of the county's ban on 
fireworks associated w ith the 
Fourth of July celebration.

Wednesday's action was in 
response to a lawsuit filed late 
last month by a fireworks trade 
group. Texas Pyrotechnics 
Associaticm filed a suit in 223rd 
District Court asking District 
Judge Lee Waters to prevent the 
county from enforcing the ban 
and to declare it unconstitutional.

A hearing is set for 2 p.m. 
Tuesday in the third floor court
room of Gray County court
house.

It is unknown how the gover
nor's order will affect the law
suit.

"If the governor makes his 
proclamation to ban fireworks

County’s ban illegal, says vendor
By CHERYL BERZANSKIS 
News Editor

A county-wide ban on the 
sale, use and possession of 
pyrotechnics is illegal and 
unnecessary, according to one 
local fireworks vendor.

Edward Kotara, a veteran of 
the fireworks business, said 
he attended W ednesday's 
meeting of Gray County com
missioners.

He represents Jum bo's 
Fireworks and has sold fire
works for 30 years, dividing 
his tim e betw i«n teaching 
school in Arlington and living 
in Pampa.

Kotara believes the ban is a 
violation of people's right to 
enjoy the Fourth of July, a vio
lation of the law and, in view 
of current rainfall, unneces
sary.

"The state provided a way 
to deal with a drought year by 
law and provide a designated

safe place (for the use of aerial 
fireworks). They'(county com
m issioners) ignored that by 
passing a total ban. ... They 
are now being sued for break
ing state law. They are cover
ing up by asking the governor 
to pass a ban. ... I think this is 
the worst example of a gov
ernment dictating and taldng 
away people's rights," Kotara 
said today.

"This is not a worst year. It 
has changed dram atically 
from druuj^it to green. People 
are conscious of what they 
buy for their kids," continued 
Kotara, who admits to bias 
concerning fireworks.

"When we start taking away 
people's rights, we have 
removed the true celebration 
method of the Fourth of July," 
he said.

Kotara said he is not a mem
ber of Texas Pyrotechnics 
Association nor is he associat
ed with the lawsuit.

like Gray County has issued 
already, it should strengthen the 
county's piosition in the pending 
litigation and gives a little more 
legal significance to the action 
taken by our commissioners," 
Alvey said.

Commissioners asked that the 
governor's resolution exempt 
displays sponsored by a munici
pality.

Peet explained if weather con
ditions change and if there is a 
declared end to the drought, 
com m issioners will consider 
rescinding the resolution ban
ning fireworks.

He reiterated that today after 
hearing word of the governor's 
order.

"If weather conditions change, 
the coimnission will not hesitate 
to seek a release of that order," 
Peet said.

Precinct 1 Conunissioner Joe 
Wheeley said his opinion has not 
changed even after recent rains 
in the county.

"My personal situation is not 
changée!, as I've only received a 
couple of inches or less in the 
past week or so, and other areas 
have not received as much. I, 
therefore, think we've made the 
right decision to protect our citi
zens and properties."

"The first objective of the com
missioners' court is to preserve 
lives and our county, and we are 
elected by the citizens to carry 
forward uiese decisions.

"It is more important to pro
tect lives and properties over 
anyone's making an extra dollar 
on the sale of fireworks during 
conditions we are now experi
encing," he said.

The governor's office is urging 
counties to consider using provi
sions of a new state law, HB 828, 
which allows counties to limit the 
use and sale of certain aerial fire
works during times of drought, 
provided the county designates 
at least one safe area where aerial 
fireworks may be used. The safe 
area by be provided by the coun
ty, a city or a local business or 
individual, and the law states 
that those who provide the prop
erty are not liable for damages 
resulting from its use.

The Disaster Act of 1975 gives 
the governor authority to issue 
executive orders which have the 
force and effect of law during 
times of disaster. All 254 Texas 
coimties have been declared dis
aster areas because of the ongo
ing drought and imminent threat 
of wildfire.
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Jerem y Herndon, Rod Herndon and Brian Marsh work dMgentty under me hot sun 
reroofing a garage INa morning on Dwight Street Th e  yow ig men work with 
Roderick construction and were repairing Rick Marsh's garage roof.
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MoNie Baker w orks to install an FM  tuner and 
antenna on an AM/FM radio kit this m orning in 
“Electricai H ighiights,” a sum m er enrichm ent 
w orkshop at Pampa Middle School. Baker, w ho 
will enter sixth grade next year, and ciassm ates in 
Debbie W eaver e  ciass have learned how to power 
light bulbs and build circuits. Friday, the ciass wiii 
build an electric motor and iight a Lego town.

Senate rejects balanced 
budget amendment again
By ALAN FRAM 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Senate today again rejected a bal
anced-budget constitutional 
amendnient, as Republicans and 
Democrats waged an election- 
year duel over who could seem 
most sincere about erasing feder
al deficits.

In a roll call that Senate 
Majority Leader Bob Dole, R- 
Kan., knew would fail but hoped 
would embarrass President 
Clinton and other DemcKrats, 
senators voted 64-35 for the pro
posal. That was two votes shy of 
the two-thirds margin required 
for ^ p roval of an amendment to 
the Constitution.

"The president vetoed a bal
anced budget. That's another 
reason we need an amendment," 
said Dole, referring to last year's 
veto of a GOP budget-balancing 
package by die man he hopes to 
oust from the White House.

But Clinton, speaking just 
before the vote was complete, 
told reporters that lawmakers 
were rejecting "the gimmick of 
saying we're going to have a bal- 
aivred budget amendment which 
would take forever and a day to 
take im pact." He said he and 
Republicans should continue 
efforts to work out a budget-bal
ancing deaL which is considered 
an extreme long-shot for this year.

"However this vote comes out, 
it's not an excuse not to go on 
and balance die budget," he said.

The defeated amendment, 
which came within a single vole 
of passage in March 1995, would 
require a balanced federal bud
get by 2002. But it would leave 
decisions about how to do it for 
later —  by the very politicians 
who have been stalemated over 
the issue for years.

When the Senate rejected the 
measure 15 months ago. Dole 
promised to bring the measure

up again during this year's polit
ical campaign. And so he did 
t«.>day, just five days before he 
resigns from the Senate to cam
paign fulltime for the presidency.

Dole's strategy was simple. 
With polls showing 80 percent 
public support for the amend
m ent, Republicans believe its 
defeat will strengthen the GOP 
bid for the White House and con
tinued congressional control by 
embarrassing Demcx:rats.

"It's  not whether you win or 
lose, but whether you've made 
the statem ent," EXile said.

Fifty two Republicans and 12 
Democrats voted for the amend
ment, while 34 Demcxrats and one 
Republican — Sen. Mark Hatfield 
of Oregon — voted no. Sen. 
Claiborne Pell, D-R.1., did not vote.

Republicans said the amend
ment would provide the pres
sure needed to force lawmakers 
to find the savings needed to end 
the unrelenting string of short
falls that have sa d d le  the gov
ernment since 1969.

But Democrats argued that 
with Republicans and Clinton
having each proposed compet- 

for s it in g  deficits by 
2002, what is needed is a biparti-
ing plans for

san agreement, not a change in 
the Constitution. They said 
Dole's support for the amend
ment along with ¡xissible big tax 
cuts and an expensive antimis
sile system is inconsistent.

They said today's vote was 
designed merely to make 
Repw licans seem serious about 
budget cutting.

“& m e  on in politicians, off the 
sawdust trail get baptized in the 
holy water of dte balanced budget 
amendment, hallehqah," mocked 
Sen. Robert Byrd, D-W.Va.

The White House jokied in the 
attack, as spokesman Mike 
McCurry called the vote a 
"m eaningless gesture" and a 
"sad com m entary" on D ole's 
final days as a senator.
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bai ly Record
Services tom orrow

Obituaries

Obituaries
CLARK, Tom G. Sr. — 11 a.m ., Blackbum- 

Shaw Funeral Directors Memorial Q u ^ l ,  
Am arillo. G raveside services, 3 p.m ., 
Hillcrest Cemetery, McLean.

HYATT, M arguerite —  10 a.m .. First 
Baptist Church, Olton.

M ARCHANT, Dean —  Graveside ser
vices, 4  p.m .. Shamrock Cem etery,
^uunrock.

MURPHY, Joyce —  2 p.m ., Carmichael- 
Whatley Colonial Chapel, Pampa.

MURRAY, Estelle —  Memorial graveside 
services, 10:30 a.m .. M emory Gardens 
Cemetery, Pampa.

PATTERSON, M ary M ontgom ery —  
G raveside services, 1 p.m ., Plym outh 
Cemetery, Samnorwood.

SKAGGS, Fannie —  10 a.m ., Cedarlawn 
Memorial Park Cemetery, Sherman.

FANNIE L. SKAGGS
WICHITA FALLS - Aumu L. Skaggs, 88, moth

er of a Pampa resident, died Wednesday, June 5, 
1996, at die Cantnbury YUla Nursiiw Home in 
IMchita Falls. Graveside.services wifi be at 10 
a.m. Friday in Cedarlawn M em orial Park 
Cemetery at Sherman with Dr. Carol Norton 
officiating. Burial will be under the directkm of 
Bratcher Funeral Home.

Survivors include two daughters, Lynda 
Duncan of Pampa and Beverly Nicholas of 
Wichita Falls; nine grandchildren; and twelve 
great-grandchildren.

Police report

TOM  G. CLARK SR.
AMARILLO - Tom G. Clark Sr., brotfier of a 

McLean resident, died Tuesday, June 4, 19%. 
Services w ill be at 11 a.m . Friday in the 
Blackbum-Shaw Funeral Directors Memorial 
Chapel in Amarillo with Glen Walton of the 
North Amarillo Church of Christ officiating. 
Graveside services will be at 3 p.m. Friday in 
Hillcrest Cemetery at McLean.

Mr. Clark was bom  at Leonard, Texas. He mar
ried Ethel Easely in 1983 at Amarillo. He was 
worked for the civil service as a union arbitrator 
at Amarillo Air Force Base. He was a member of 
the NARFE Chapters and of the Church of 
Christ.

He was preceded in death by a daughter, 
Connie Red, in 1993.

Survivors include his wife, Ethel; a daughter, 
Nancy Jo Frazier of Manor; a son, Tom G. Clark 
Jr. of Austin; a step-dauther, Nobel David of 
Santa Fe, N.M.; three step-sons, Jam es R. 
Brokenbek of Lubbock, Art Brokenbeck of 
Plainview and John Brokenbek of Carrollton; a 
sister, Ruth Ware of McLean; seven grandchil
dren; and 13 great-grandchildren.

The family will be at 411 S. Kentucky and 
requests memorials be to the North Amarillo 
Church of Christ or to the First Baptist Church.

DEAN MARCHANT
SHAMROCK - Dean M archant, 73, died 

Tuesday, June 4 ,19% . Graveside services will be 
at 4 p.m. Friday in the Siam rock Cemetery with 
the Rev. Hoyd Haddock, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church, officiating. Burial will be under 
the direction of Wright Funeral Directors of 
Shamrock.

Mr. Marchant was born Dec. 22, 1922, at 
Plymouth, Texas. He graduated from 
Sanmorwood High School. He was a wielding 
inspector and had been a foreman for San Jose 
Steel at San Jose, Calif., for many years. He was a 
veteran of the U.S. Navy, serving in World War 11.

He was preceded in death by his parents and 
by a sister, Mickey Cates, in 1%1.

Survivors include a sister. Carmen Ambley of 
San Jose; and a brother, W.E. (Dub) Marchant of 
Shamrock.

JOYCE MURPHY
Joyce Murphy, 64, of Pampa, died Wednesday, 

June 5, 19%. Services will be at 2 p.m. Friday in 
the Carmichael-Whatley Colonial Chapel with 
the Rev. Delbert White, pastor of the Fellowship 
Baptist Church, officiating. Burial will be in 
Memory Gardens Cemetery under the direction 
of Carm ichael-W hatley Funeral Directors of 
Pampa.

Mrs Murphy was bom May 10,1932, at Perico, 
Texas. She moved from Perico to Pampa in 1950 
and married George Murphy March 2, 1955 at 
Pampa. She worked for Vernon Bell at Belco for 
19 years. She attended Fellowship Baptist 
Church.

Survivors include her husband, George, of the 
home; three sons, Montey Middleton of Houston 
and Larry Middleton and James Middleton, both 
of Pampa; a sister, Loretta Duniven of Loving, 
N.M.; two brothers, Dewey Phillips and Darwin 
Phillips, both of Pampa; seven grandchildren; 
and a great-grandchild.

The family requests memorials be to Hospice 
of the Panhandle, Box 2795, Pampa, TX 79066- 
2795.

MARY MONTGOMERY PATTERSON
SHAMROCK - Mary Montgomery Patterson, 

72, died Tuesday, June 4,19% . Graveside services 
will be at 1 p.m. Friday in the Plymouth 
Cemetery near Samnorwood with the Rev Dean 
Driver, pastor of the First Baptist Church of 
Samnorwood, officiating. Burial will be under 
the direction of Wright Funeral Directors of 
Shamrock.

Mrs. Patterson was bom Oct. 24, 1923, at 
Plymouth. She graduated from high school at 
Samnorwood. She married Leon Patterson on 
Srat. 26, 1944, at Wellington; he died Dec. 19, 
1975. S ie  had been a Shamrock resident for 45 
years and had worked as a bookkeeper for J.C. 
Daniels automobile dealership. She had also 
worked for the H any Fry Insurance Agency for 
23 years and for the Shamrock Hospital. She was 
a member and treasurer of the Shamrock 
Hospital Auxiliary and was a member of the 
Samnorwood Baptist Church.

Survivors include four sisters. Mot Coleman 
and S iirley  Montgomeiy, both of Shamrock, 
Geneva King Carr of El Paso and Rita Favor of 
Childress.

The family requests m em orials be to the 
National Multiple Sclerosis Society, Panhandle 
Chapter, AmarUlo, TX 79106; to ^  Plymoutti 
Cemetery; or to a favorite charity.

Em ergency num bers
Anibulaice................................................................9U
Crime Stoppen...............................................669-2222
Eo h ip l .......................................................... 665-3777
Fire.............................................................................911
Poiioe (emefieacy)................. ............................... .911

Pampa Police Department reported the follow
ing incidents in the 24 hour period which ended 
at 7 a.m. today.

WEDNESDAY, June 5
Theft of a brown wallet and $45 cash were 

r e tr ie d  stolen from the 900 block of South Wells,
Theft of an Apple 2E computer and roll top 

desk, total value, $800, were reported to have 
occurred between one year and two weeks ago 
from the 1000 block of East Browning.

Damage to a 1990 Chevrolet Lumina totaling 
$1,000 was reported in the 1100 block of Vamon. 
It occurred bcrtween 1 and 9:45 a.m. Wednesday.

Theft of $12.59 in vitamins and $1.59 Crystal 
Clear deodorant were reported stolen at Alco, 
1207 N. Hobart.

Damage to the front door totaling $50 was 
reported in the 400 block of North Davis.

Burglary was reported in the 500 block of West 
Harlem which occurred between 3 p.m. Tuesday 
and 2 p.m. Wednesday. Taken were two nail bars 
valuea at $60 and a $100 floor furnace.

Pampa Optimist Youth Club, 601 E. Craven, 
reported burglary and theft of $250 in candy and 
gum. Forced entry was made between 9 a.m. and 
5:30 p.m. Wednesday.

McDonald's, 1201 N. Hobart, reported two 
incidents of theft. On May 7, a deposit of 
$1,759.95 was not made and on May 31 a deposit 
deviating from the daily tally sheet was reported.

Theft of a 10-sp>eed bicycle valued at $225 was 
reported in the 1000 block of East Scott. It was 
taken from the fenced area of the yard.

A tire was reported punctured in the 8(X) block 
of North Somerville. It is valued at $150.

Rural/Metro, 120 N. Gray, reported damage to 
the front glass of the building totaling $300.

THURSDAY, June 6
A 45-year-old woman reported harassment in 

the 1100 block of Huff.

Am bulance
Rural/Metro responded to the following calls 

during the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. today.
WEDNESDAY, June 5

7:23 a.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to a 
local nursing facility and transported one patient 
to Columbia Medical Center.

7:41 a.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 
500 block of East Foster on a medical assist and 
transported one patient to Columbia Medical 
Center.

6:07 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to a 
local nursing facility and transported one patient 
to Columbia Medical Center.

THURSDAY, June 6
3:06 a.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 

1900 block of North Wells on a medical assist and 
transported one patient to Columbia Medical 
Center.

Fires
The Pampa Fire Department responded to the 

following calls during the 24-hour period ending 
at 7 a.m. today.

WEDNESDAY, June 5
6:15 p.m. -  Two units and four personnel 

responcied to 1504 W. Kentucky on a mecucal assist.
8:09 p.m. -  Two units and three personnel 

responded to the 1300 block of Price Road on a 
good intent call.

8:14 p.m. -  One unit and three personnel 
responded to the 500 block of Finch on a gas leak.

Calendar of events
BLOOD PRESSURE CHECK

A blood pressure check and blood sugar tests 
offered from 10:30 a.m. to 1 p.m . each Friday in 
the Red Cross office, 108 N. Russell. A donation 
is accepted to cover expenses.

Sheriff's Office
Gray County Sheriff's Office reported the fol

lowing arrest in the 24 hour period which ended 
at 7 a.m. today.

WEDNESDAY, June 5
Ira Don Hicks, 25,109 N. Wjmne, was arrested 

on a charge o f violation of probation. He was 
released on bond.

Stocks
The foilowing grain quouiKim era 

provided by Anehiiry Oram of Pampa.
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Anothár visitor arrives at Freeman compound
ByHALSPEÑCER

JORDAN, Mont (AP) — Hie 
Freemen con^iound had another 
visitor today, the day after a 
member of me anti-govetmnent 
group left the OMimoimd to meet 
«vith die FBI for m  first time in 
mcaethan two wedcs. ^

TWo FBI vdiides drove onto 
the fringe of ffie Freemen com
pound northw est of here.’ftus 
morning. One person, canyiiw  
what appeared to be a carcfi>oara 
box, got out of one of the vehicles, 
was met by Freemen in a pickup 
truck and was driven farther into 
the 960-acre compound.

The visitor's identity was not 
known, nor was ffie purpose of 
the visit. Reporters watdring the 
scene from more than two miles 
away couldn't even tell if ffie vis
itor was a man or a woman.

Trying to end a 10 1/2-week 
standoff, the government is 
reportedly considering further 
measures to isolate the Freemen, 
including disrupting the group's 
satellite television, cellular tele
phone and radio communications 
signals.

M eanwhile, residents pres
sured authorities to use "reason
able force." to end the standoff. 
Many area residents say the FBI 
has not been aggressive enough 
in trying to end the standoff.

which bMap ‘Match 25 at the 
remote, 960 acre coouxxind on 
the eaatem Montana purina.

The FBI did not cut off alectric- 
ite until Monday, haa kept ita 
SWAT teams aevcxal miles from 
ftie fonn, and until recently, 
allowed family meinbew to visit 
theconmlex.

The FBI has cut off visits from 
outsiders, but has continued to 
m ake' an exceptkm for Janet 
Clark, whose hurtiand, Edwin, 
and son Casey are in the com
pound. She has been dlowed to 
bring medicine to her son, who 
suffers from an undisclosed med
ical condition.

On Wednesday, Mrs. Clark 
stayed at ffie ranoi for about two 
hours, then left wiffi her husband 
in the passenger seat of her car. 
Qaiic met at ffie FBI checlqioint 
known as "The Church" for two 
hours before returning to the 
cmnpound.

Mrs. Clark left ffie compound 
alone an hour later. FedeiU offi
cials refused to ccMnment on ffie

At least 21 p e o [^  indudfcig 
three children, reiaain at ff|| 
ranch. More ffian a doaen addw  
are wanted on chaim» that 
include circulating mmions of 
dollars in bogus checks and 
threatening to 1 ^  a fedetdl judge.

The FBI is considering putttog 
more pieaBuie cm the Freemen, 
Hie New York Times retorted 
todqr.
, Baades disrupting TV and 
communications signw , officials 
may also Mock the group's access 
to fishing ponds, firids plaidud 
with crops and buildings used to 
store food, the newspi^ier said; 
quoffna sources it diem't tdeiitiU^

Rancimr Ment McRae planned 
today to present a 200-s^nature 
petitiem to Garfield County 
Sheriff Charles Phipps urgii^ 
authorities to use ^'reasonable 
force" to end ffie stanciloff. S'

nweting.
Negotiatiems broke down May 

21 when Colorado state Sen. 
Charles Duke gave up in fi^lstFa- 
tion. Duke, one of several fauled 
negotiators, said the Freemen 
were not negotiating in good 
faiffi and that some w ere merely 
crim inab trying to avoid prose-
CUtiCMI.

"The people of Garfidd 
County nave been victims of 
ffiese people fo r  2 1 /2  or three 
years,’' McRae said after he

E laced the petitions in Joidari 
usinesses two weela ago- '
The county has few er than 

1,500 residents, and Jordan hAs 
fewer than 500.

"You bet I agree wiffi it," 
retired rancher M  johnsem said 
after signing the petition. 
"They're just about 67 ^ y s  late 
in ending this thing, aren't 
ffieyr

C o n g re ss acts to free up grains for producers
By MICHELLE M ITTELSTADT 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) —  Congressional 
Republicans disgruntled over the federal govern
m ent's respionse to the severe drought in Texas are 
expressing optimism that the Agriculture 
Department will release 45 million bushek of feed 
grain for hurting livestock producers.

The Senate Wednesday night approved a résolu-^ 
tion calling on the Agriculture Department to 
release $200 million of grain held in the disaster 
reserve to help ranchers in Texas and other states. 
The House approved such a measure Tuesday.

"Our impression is in fact USDA is today going to 
do if not all, at least some, of what those resolutions 
recommended," said Larry Neal, a spokesman for 
Sen. Phil Gramm, R-Texas.

from Texas Republicans, saying the Clintcm admin
istration is doing everything wiffiin its power tp 
heto drought-stricken states.

'T think that some members of the delegation 
have been making a lot of noise ffiat the adminis
tration isn't acting quick enough, which is com
pletely false," Petterson said. "The feet is we are not 
moving slow." '̂

Gramm and other Texans in ffie congressitmal 
delegation were to m eet this afternoon with 
Glickman cm Capitol Hill in a meeting arranged by 
Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison, R-Texas.

"It is possible Glickman will have someffiing of 
substance to say," Neal said.

Jim  Petterson, who is a spokesm an for 
Agriculture Secretary Dan Glickm an, said the 
department "is looking aft" its options with regard 
to release of the disaster r ^ r v e  grains.

Petterson expressed frustration at the criticism

A 1970 law permits ffie release of commodity 
reserves during a state of emergency, either by pres
idential disaster declaration or congresskmal reso
lution.

After ffie House's action. Rep. Henry Bonilla, R- 
San Antonio, said: "Souffi and West Texas livestock 
producers need this. Althou^ it's not going to pro
vide a miracle cure, it should provide some tempo
rary relief for our nation's liv^ock sector."

Accidents « / \« < > 4 t

Pampa Police Department reported the following 
accidents in the 24 hour perioid which ended at 7 
a.m. today.

WEDNESDAY, June 5
10 a.m. - A 1989 Plym outh driven by Jack 

M elvin R ippetoe, 79, 634 Reid, w as in co llision  
w ith a 1976 M ercury driven by C onsuelo R ifali

Villarreal, 19, 821 Gordon, at the intersection 
of West Wilks and South Hobart. No citations.

12:30 p.m. - A 1974 Chevrolet pickup driven 
by David Villalpando, 72, 120 S. Russell, was 
in collision with a parked 1993 Chevrolet pick
up owned by Malcomb R. Horton, at 728 
Bradley.

briefs
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1996 PAMPA High School 
Graduation Video, $15. 665- 
8186. Adv.

NEED TO  earn extra money. 
Cars $10-wash, $18.50-wash/ 
wax. 669-2784 or 665-2821. Adv.

GYMNASTTCS OF Pampa 
Summer Classes start June 10th. 
665-0122 or 669-2941. Adv.

C&K CONTRACTORS. All
types of work. Now roofing. 
663-2504, 665-5568, 665-7428. 
Adv.

HAVE COM PUTER Will 
Work - Business or personal. 
Billing, letters, resumes, fax, 
data entry 665-5256. Adv.

DANCE M OO SE Lodge to 
Jerry Sparks, Saturday 8th. 
Members and guests. Adv.

VARIOUS PAPER Routes 
available July 1st. Apply Pampa 
News.

WHITE DEER Land Museum: 
New paintings in gallery. 
Tuesday-Sunday, 1-4 p.m. Adv.

K EV IN 'S DIN ER, 301 
Kingsmill open Monday thru 
Saturday 7 a.m .- 2 p.m. for 
breakfast, lunch and Friday and 
Saturday evenings 5:30-8 p.m. 
Adv.

LARGE 1 bedrocHn fully fur
nished apartm oit for rent. Bilk 
paid. $350. 665-1413. Adv.

CORNER OF Houston and 
Craven, 310 Craven. Double 
wide luHne, 3 bedroom, 2 full 
baths, walk-in closets, appli
ances, ffreplace, central heat/air, 
fenced yard and patio. Steel 
building approximately 47 ft. x 
60 ft. commercial property,' 
$45,000. 665-3673. Adv.

BILLIE'S BOUTIQUE, 214^ 
N. Hobart, Summer Sale, begin
ning 20%-50% off! Adv.

TREES, SHRUBS and roses 
all on sale startiire Friday ai 
Watson's Feed & Garden, 665-. 
4189, Hwy 60 East. Adv.

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST 

Variable cloudiness tonight 
wiffi a low near 65 and norffi 
winds to 15 mph. Shower and 
storm chances 30 percent. Friday, 
partly cloudy witn a higfi near to 
and norffi nvinds to 20 mph. 
Wednesdays high was 96. 
Pampa officially received 0.02 
inch of moisture in ffie.24-liour 
period ending at 6 a.m. today.

REGIONAL FORECAST
W est. Tbxas -  Panhandle:

Toniglit' a slight chance of 
evenmg ffiunderstosma» offier- 
wise becoming mosffy doudy. 
Lows in'ffie mid 50s to mid 60s. 
Fiiday, partly cloudfe with highs 
in die lower to wia 80s. Friday 
ni^it, partly cloudy with lows in 
ffie mid 50s to near 60. South 
Plains/Low Keying Plaina: 
Tbnigjit, slight dianoe of evening 
thunderstorms south, otherwise 
partly cloudy. Laws upper 5Qi 
and 60s. FnuM  Otoaffy sumwf 
Highs 85-90. n id ty  night, hie. 
Lx3W8 from naar 60 to the mid 
oOs. Permian BMin/Upper Trims 
Pacos: Toni^ih cloudjft
SBght chanot at munderstoma. 
Lows mid Ms. Friday, pafffy 
doudy. Higha ifiper 80s to W aft

90s. Friday night, a slight chance 
of evening thunderstorms, offi- 
erwise fair. Lows in the 60s.

North Texas > Tonight, becom
ing mosffy doudy wiffi a chance 
of thunderstorms. Lows 67 to 72. 
Friday, mosffy cloudy wiffi a 
chance of thunderstorms. 
Decreasing clouds across the 
norffi late. Highs 85 to 90. Friday 
night, partly doudy. A diance of 
thundentorms south. Lows 65 to 
70.

South Texas -  Hill Country 
and Souffi Central, Tlptas — 
T onid ^  p ^ ly  doudjh bi 
the 70s. Friday, moafi^ doudy 
and hot with a sUghf diance of 
afternoon showers or thunder
storms south oemmL Highs in 
the 90s. Friday night, partly 
doudy with a afight diance o f 
dwwerswffiundarilorms. Lows 
from 60s Hill Country to 70s 
stHith oentraL southeast Texas 
aiKl Upper Tbxas Coast
H arlot, parti# doudy. Uiws in 
ffte ^  inland <to AMT 80 coast 
Friday, mosffy doudy and warm 
with a chamoi of showers or 
fthtmderstomia. H W  ^  ^  90s. 
Friday night, partlj^ doudy wHh 
a diance of Aoswers or thundar  ̂
Storms. Lows in the 60s inland to 
70s coast

BORDER STATES 
New Mexfeo: Toni^t, partly 

cloudy. Cooler wiffi * a few 
evening thunderstorms east half. 
Gusty east canyon winds devel
oping Rk> Grande valley. Lows 
upper 30s to mid 50s mountetos 
and norffi, upper 50s and 60s de- 
vations south. Friday, paiffy 
doudy. CoMer northeast. Not as 
warm west and south. Isolated 
afternoon ffiunderstorms moun
tains and south. Highs 70s and 
80s mountains and northeast; 
upper 80s to near 100 lower eie. 
vations west and south. Friday 
night isolated evening thunder
storms. Otherwise, partly doudy 
in ffie evening vrith fair skies 
late. Lows mid 30s to mid 50s 
mountains and north, mid 80i to 
mid 60s lower elevations souffi. < 

Oklahoma: Tonight, partly 
doudy. A chance of Aowers and 
thunaerstorms * central
OUahoma and Red River valley, 
Lows from .the lower 50s north, 
teed Oklahoma to the mid 60s 
southeast Oklahoma. Friday) 
partly cloudy A slight diance of 
afternoon showers and ffemder  ̂
Storms south central and south- 

Oklahoma. H i ^  in ffie 80s. 
Friday nM it m oa^  dear. Lows 
from the M d 50s to lower 60b.
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Energy, secretary runs 
afoul of Internal probe
) WA9flNGVQN (AF) > 
Ihouiw ds of doOan'w« 

in

Hand CXLeasy, 
bf the

' called it • *̂ proCMdon- 
al rtviaw" and said in a slats* 
otent,"! 
die.
tiya peobtena"
19M4S trips to India,
Qiina and Soutti Africa.
!-Whila a final report by the 
depertment's inspector general 
on (XLsai^s 16 ovcneas b ^ ,  
induding tour trade misskm, is 
not enpected to be completed ioc 

1 wedcB, a draft of file find
ings was obtained Wnlnesday by 
The Aaaodated Presa.
. The draft conduded ttnt file 
CTLeary trade t r ^  were marked 
by snoi poor management and 
afeppy iecoid4ceeping tfiat thou- 
sanos of dollara may have been 
needlessly paid for receptions, air 
travd, dinners and even lodging 
for embassy workers who lived in 
file dties fiiat %vere visited.

According to file iG findings, 
(XLeary's four trade tripe, phis a 
dozen other businesa trips 
abroad, cost file government 
$457 million. Of that, $3A2 mil
lion was npeiú on the four trade 
miasiona, each of which inv<fived 
groups of between 59 and 67 peo- 
|de, induding government offi- 
dab and business executives.

The total cost for file trade mb* 
sions, as described by file IG 
lépoit, was about $600^)00 more 
than file $ 2 J  million previously 
estimated by the depertment in 
congressional testimony and var
ious documents.

The IG also questioned the 
neariy ISXXN) hours of overtime 
connected with file trips, most of

The repOTt condnefoe e rix- 
month Investtgetton by the IG'a 
c^Boe into O ljauy'» < 
travd. She had requested ttie 
inlamel review after queetione 
were rabed bte bat year about 
her overseas travel, perficulatly 
file trade

Sbioe fiwn. Rep. Joe Barton, R- 
Texas., haa hdd a aeries of heai  ̂
inga in ufiiich ha and other GCX* 
bwmakeis have questioned 
whether the trips were of any 
benefit. Barbm could not be 
readied Wednesday for comment 
on the findings.

The IG report said while the 
trade trips may have been of 
some value, "the department can- 

fiie vdue" In eifiier 
down barriers for US. 

or brin^fog business 
agreemenb to fruition. It said 
fiiere was no basis to conclude 
that the trips created US. jobs. 

eXLaary, alfiiough adotowled^- 
depertment mbeues, leitecat- 

fiiat the miaaioiiB hdped US. 
businesamen who partidpated 
and "advanced their e lfo ^  to 
secure buainesB deab and bring 
jobs home to American wextkers.̂

Thomas GrumUy, the depart
ment's No. 2 official, said in an 
interview ttiat "file benefito out-

ing(
e d t

weighed the cost" although he 
said the IG report "makes it dear 
(the trade mbsions) could have 
been conducted in a more cost- 
effective way."

The IG report described 
numerous "internal deficiencies" 
in how executives and others 
were selected to partidpate on 
the trips and how money was 
spent.

Don and Sybil Harrington Center 
announces cancer screening clinic

The Wmnen's Center of the 
Don and Sybil Harrington 
Cancer Center and Baptist/St. 
Anfitony's Healfii ^ s tm  will 
conduct a Breast Cancer 
Sareenine Clinic at Shepard's 
Crook Nursing Agency, 2225 
Penyton Faihway, June 10.

E xh  partidpant at our screen
ing wilt receive a breast exam 
and a cme-oiWMie instruetkm in 
breast self-examination by a reg
istered nuiee qiedally trained m 
breast cancer detection and a 
mammogram by a munmogra- 
phy technidan. Our program b  
certified W  the IDA, the 
American Cdlege of R adiok^  

the l^ te  Healfii 
I of Texas, Okbhcmia 

I New Mexico.
Breast Cancer affects one in 

eight women. The key to win
ning the battle against cancer 
is early detection by having 
ian annual breast exam , mam- 
inogiam  and perform ing a

and

breast self-exam each month.
Thb screening dink b  avail- 

aUe for women who qualify for 
financial aid and meet financial 
guidelines fiuough grants frcMn 
file Texas Department of Health 
and the American Cancer 
Sodety. Harrington Cancer 
Center offers free or low-cost 
mammograms to women who 
qualify.

For more information or to 
schedute an appointment, please 
call the Wooten's Center at 
Harrington Cancer Center at 1- 
800-377-4673 or (806) 359^ 73 .

CotDttado Shopping Center

“IP P » W |
ITheAiriMl (PO-ift
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J O H N  E .  J O N E S ,  M J } . ,  F A A . P .

announces his retirem ent from  the private 
pratice o f pediatrics and the assumption o f 
that practice by Taghreed MaayUdi, M .D. 
3501 Soncy Road, Suite 162, Amarillo, 
Texas, 806-353-7900.
E FFE C T IV E  Ju n e 28 ,1996.

T h f  P a m p a  N f w s
J 9 Ë TM TIPetlTBM RwmYbtlb

60S w . Atchison 
Pampa,  TfeXAS 

Telephones: (806) 66^2525 
1-800-687-S368 , 
FAX:6S9-2S20

'(U fsm -iM iiii

form or aNq* it ■tide its heed «!>."
lWent3r-rix fires hevc stiadi 

Made dmrehes in the Southeast 
since eeriy 1995: aix in Tenneeeee, 
five eedi in Louisiana and South 
Cardina, five in Ahbsma, three 
in Mbsbefypi and one eiuii in 
Viiginb and Geoigb.

Beasley urged oontributfons to 
a governor's fund and (fiedg^  
to donate a $2,000 reward am r 
touring burned churches in 
Barnwell, Lexington and 
Florence ooimties and a mosque 
in GreemnUe. He urged ptmoe 
patrob of rural churches and set 
up a statewide hot line for infor- 
nnatkm cm churdi burtungs.

Sdiools ask parents to aign 
Internet permission ionns

WASHINGTON (AP) — Just 
like fidd tripe, fiiousands of ddl- 
dren natkmwide need a simied 
permisskm slip to take a s(»ool- 
sponsored journey on file 
Internet For their part, students 
must pledge not to dabUe in 
superhighway smut or other 
noneducatioral material.

The Education Dnartmert esti
mates that moce than half the coun
try's puUk achoob have aooess to 
fiie Internet a woridwide < 
network fiat b  a foimlain of < 
tional information and research.

But file Internet also has a 
seedier side, with risque and 
extrembt material, and some 
users don't always have a child's 
best interests at heart.

Proposab to protect children 
when cm line are pending in 
Congress, but educators already 
are taking steps themselves. 
Priemisskm slfys are beirtg sent 
home and educators m  writirtg 
rules and regulations to foster 
reycxiBibb use of die hUeiiiet at 
sdiooL Diey'te abo monitoring 
school netwcxks for e-mafl fiHed 
with foul language, or inappropri- 
ate fibs irifii no rdeviuioe to

Eleven Pampe High School students are in Germany through June 20 as part of a for
eign exchange program. The students left May 26 for Hildesheim, Germany, where they 
are cwrenlly a tte ^n g  classes in the local school with host brothers and sistars. 
Students hope to tour museum, cathedrals, castles and concentraton camps while in 
such cities as Belsen and Berlin. Students from Hildesheim vrill attend cIeuss in Pampa in 

tenfiier. Pampa students, shown here before they left Amarillo, include (back) Micah
!e, Kory Nfokell, Trey Ford. Jack Leland, Paula Vigil, Erin Studtmann, Chalan King, 

Nikki Koehler, Jamie Silva arxJ (front) Will Wright and Sean Cook. PHS German instruc
tor Raya Stucker (front right) is also accompanying the group.

Texas Departm ent of Criminal Justice 
increases number of parole officers

PltfMECTiir
SATELLITE SYSTEMS 

ovar 96 chgnnril - nolimg to buy
6 0 S - 1 6 2 7___

AUSTIN > The Texas 
Department of Criminal Justke 
announced lU esd ^ fiiat 113 
additional paiofe offioen will be 
on file job ̂  eariy Jufy, a 10-plus 
percent increase in file number of 
parole office» supervising 75,000 
released offenders.

The new offioen will bring to 
1,178 the number of parole offi
ce »  in TDCJ's 67 district parole 
ofiion across Texas.

"These additional positions 
will enhance puUk safety by 
lowering the caseloads of all 
panfie office»," Allan Polunsky 
of San Antonio, diairman of the 
Texas Board of Criminal Justice, 
said.

Melinda Bozarth, director of

Limited Edition 
Elvis & James Dean 

FOSSIL  W A T C H E S

TDCJ's parole division, said that 
hiring the additional officers 
was critical because the parole 
caseload has increased steadily 
in the past year contrary to earli
er projections by the indepen
dent Criminal Justice Policy 
Council.

Bozarth said the new office» 
will include 11 q>edalizing in sex 
offender supervision and 34 spe
cializing in mentally impaired 
ofiienden.

She said location assignments 
for these medaUst and me other 
68 new office» was determined 
by casdoads in dbtrict parole 
offices to comply with state bw  
mandating caseloads of no more 
than 75 parolees dct ofiker.

Wayne Scott, TDCJ executive

loper-

director, said the new positions 
will be funded fiuou^ savings 
made during the past nine 
monfiis in all areas of *rDC) < 
ations.

It will cost the department 
about $43 millicMi a year for file 
new positions. The average start
ing salary for a parole officer b  
$24,000. The parole division 
operate^ on a $129-million annu
al budget.

TDQ's parole division docs the 
actual work of supervising 
parolees who are released by 
decisions of the independent 
Texas Board of Pardons and 
Paroles and of mandatory 
releasees whose mandatory 
release from prison ».dictated by 
state bivs on time served.

U S A  S P O R T S

s Gun Show j
T r a d e  • 4... v _ .- •

June 8 & 9, 1996 
-- First Ever -- 

B orger A lu m in u m  Dom e
Free Parking
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thk Pampa nfws A  tributc tô B ìq Govemmeiit
EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TD LIVE

Lai Pmo*  Begin WHh M»
TManawapapariadacioaladtofumiahingMonnaiontoourraad- 
ara ao ttMl they can battar promola and piaaafva thair own fiea- 
dom and anooiwaga olhara to aaa Ka Maaalnga. Only whan man 
undaratondaftaadom andiaffaatooonlrolhlmaalfandalhapoa- 
ae ,aa can ha daaatop to h>a utmoat capabMitiaa.

We balia^a that fiaadom ia a gift from Ood and not a poMical 
grant from govamment, and that men have the right to take moral 
aetton to praaarve their Ufa and property tor thamaelvea and oth- 
ers.

Fiaadom is neither license nor anarchy. It is control and sover
eignty of oneself, no more, no less. It is, thus, consistent wNh the 
coveting commandment

W elland Thomas Larry D; HoBs
Publisher Managing &flkir

Opinion

G ood causes, 
lou sy policies

There always are voters who cut politicians some slack for pur
suing policies that are well intentioned, even if such policies end 
disastrously. America's creaking welfare state, with its Ponzi-like 
enhtlement schemes and counterproductive handouts to ttte able- 
bodied, stands as a bipartisan monument to good motives. But 
clearly, good intenhons are not enough.

Voters would do wdl to hold politicians accountable for the unin- 
teiKled consequences of their "rob Peter to pay Paul" programs.

We've yet to hear President Clinton or any congressman say: 
"We support tfus new bill because we trust bureaucrats more tfum 
individual Americans, and we want more of your hard-earned 
money to spend as we see fít." Yet, most new programs empow
er bureaucrats at the expense of America's taxpaying citizens.

It is no surprise, tíien, that you always find big-govemment s i^  
porters clustered anxind the most noble-sourKling causes, arxl that the 
iiHist intrusive laws carry die most graiKliose Mom and apjple pie tides.

In the last few decades, the most effective means for expaiKling 
the leviathan is in the guise of environmental protection. 
Americans want cleaner air and water, and it is widely perceived 
that regulatory efforts - in the early days of environmental pro
tection - scrubbed up dirty landscapes and polluted waterways.

But rwt everything pro[rásed today in the name of clean air and 
water is helpful or constitutional.

"Three decades ago, as people perceived that their quality of 
life was beginning to deteriorate, they began to support aggres
sive policies to reduce pollution," wrote John Shanahan, a policy 
aiuilyst at the conservative Heritage Foundation. "These policies 
frequently failed to live up to their sponsors' claims; they also 
became irKreasingly and urmecessarily expensive ... Americans 
are becoming aware that many of these policies are uiueascmable 
and that, even when they work, they result only in small 
inmrovements at a heavy cost in Jote and freedom." •

to r  a good recent exarhple of tfié'ihtrúsiviáness of envirorunental 
laws, look to New Jersey. Its state auto emissions law gives bureau
crats immense power to confíscate cars that drxi't meet stringent 
standards. The Garden State's iww law may bectmie a "template" 
for other states, »xoiding to Eric Peters of The Washington Times.

Aside bom car manubKtureis, newly empowered Department of 
Motor \fehides offídak and environmental zealots, few New Jersey res
idents are likely to appreciate this glaring intrusion. But that's how this 
game of exparsding government in the name of the environment goes.

It's time for Americans to blow the whistle on such regulatory 
abuse. We should understand that free markets, limited govem- 
nrent, s o u ik I scierKe and property rights are the best approaches 
for those who value their freedom as much as a clean environment.

Your representatives
State Rep. Warren Chisum

Austin Address: P.O. Box 2910, Austin, TX 78768-2910 
Austin Phone: (512) 463-0736 

State Sen. Teel Bivins
Austin Address: P.O. Box 12068, Austin, TX 78711 
Austin Phone: (512) 463-0131 

U.S. Rep. William M. "M ac" Thomberry 
Washington Address: 1535 Longworth House Office 

Building, Washington, D.C., 20515 
W ash ^ o n  Phone: (202) 225-3706 

U.S. Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison 
Washington Address: 283 Russell Senate Office Building, 

Washington, D.C. 20510 
Washinmon Phone: (202) 224-5922 

U.S. Sen. Phil Grarrun
Washington Address: 370 Russell Serrate Office Building, 

Washington, D.C. 20510 
Washington Hnone: (202) 224-2934 

Texas Gov. George W. Bush 
P.O. Box 12428, Austin, TX 78711.
Constituent Hotline: 1-800-843-5789

Berry's World

Sodal Sadurity is a prime exartqrle of the excess
es of the modem w ntotc state • a program that 
has ptomtoed so much to so many that it can't 
possto^ delivec. Now the day o f reckonir^ is at 
nand. But hard-com defetkien are practicing a 
clever form of jujitsu, hopiiw to turn this failure 
into a grartd victory for ^  & venunent.

A geireration ago, economist Milton Friedman 
aikl a few other ttuiverkks suggested Bu t 
Americans be allowed to invest ttieir Social 
Security "contributions" in private armuities 
inrtead of throwing them into the mytítical gov- 
errunent trust bmd. They were generally dis
missed as the crackpot offspring of Herbert 
Hoover. But today, even liberals can't deny that 
Social Security is stuping up to be the biggest rip- 
off of ttie 21st century

The growth of mutual funds and the ever rising 
stock nurket have educated milikms of people that 
there is a lot of money to be irude faive¿mg in pri
vate e ^ tie s . Over the last 30 years, stocks and 
bonds nave provided an armual teal return of mote 
dun 9%, ami diere is every reason to think they 
win continue to produce sutetandal gains over and 
above inflation. Americans used to diink it was 
risky to buy stocks. Many of them have come to see 
that the bigger risk is not buying stocks.

Social Security was a great deal for retirees in the 
days when the nundrer of petóle paying in was 
lar^  and the number taking out was small. But 
those dam are gone. Future retirees can expect only 
a 1% return on the money they contribute in 
payrcdl taxes, if that-Many young people think diey 
would do just as wdl shipping dieir money to the 
municipal landfill, since d ^  expect Social Security 
to odlapse long before they reach the golden years.

urity commissioner

Stephen
Chapman

Robert Ball no longer claims that workers will be 
fairly rewarded when they retire or defends the 
status quo. "Why should the trust fund earn Just 
one-third as mum as common stocks?" he asks.

But Ball, who is on an advisory council set up to 
evaluate the options for Social Security, doesn't 
want to let workers invest their money in equities. 
He wants the government to do it bv diem. The 
trust fund, which now b u ^  Treasury bills widi its 
surplus revenues, would (my stocks instead.

Huh? The rest of die world has abandoned 
socialism, and now the United States is supposed 
to embrace it? The trust fund is expected to grow 
to nearly $2.7 trillion by 2020. "Wim diat, die gov
ernment could buy every Fortune 500 con^iany in 
America," says Michael Tanner, director of the 
Social Security Privatization Project at die Cato 
Institute in Washington.

IMth ownership, of course, comes control. If die 
trust fund is allowed to acquire a substantial share 
of the stock of corporations, politicians will sud
denly find all sorts of reasons to interfere in how 
they're run.

Unlike most sharehtdders, who want only to max
imize their return, elected officials and bureaucrats

are likely tocars far moes about a political agwida - 
puraddng tobaoro or fiiaarms coofMmias, q;mDting 
Investment in politically inconset epuntries, 
demamding that wockos be paid higher wagBî  ] 
ventmg plant doaingB or subconltBcting iieeded to 
enhance the company's profits, and so on.

The federal government would soon have a 
major say in corporate dedsians that ought to be 
dictated entirely by maricet forces - by the free 
interplay of producers uid consumers responding 
to siiTOly ¿ id  demand. Pfoducets, consumers, 
other Miareholders and the economy in general 
would suffmr. So, incidentally, would S o ^

Luckily, we don't have to resort to the 
door nationalization of every n u ^  coo^Mmy in 
America Just toinqirove the retirement picture for 
millions of working Americans. There is a for

money
would accumulate and earn high returns. 
Investment decisions would be made by individ
ual duMce, not political dictates.

If they want to avrrid, say, tobacco stodcs or 
companies that shift jobs overseas, tfiey would be 
free to do that, if mey're prepared to sacrifice 
some returns. But-people who feel differently 
wouldn't have to go along.

Mme important, foe private sector wouldn't 
have to jump to do the bulding of peditidans who 
know little and care less about satisfying con
sumers. Social Security reform should be about 
eruiching and empowering individuals, not 
exparuling foe government.

Today in history
By The Associated Press

Today is Thursday, June 6, the 
¿My of 1996

My Jun 
i. There are 206158fo 

daw left In the year.
Today's Highlight fo History:
On June 6,1944, foe D-Day inva

sion of Europe took place during 
World War II as Allied forces 
stormed foe beaches of Normandy, 
Fratrce.

On this date:
In 1844, foe Young Men's 

Christian Association was founded 
in LofKlon.

In 1925, W alt« Percy Chrysler 
founded ^  Chrysler C c^ .

In 1933, foe first drive-in rtrovie 
theater operred, in Camden, N.J.

In 1934, foe Securities and 
Exchange Commission was esMb- 
lished.

In 1942, Japartese forces retreated 
in the World War II Battle of 
Midway.

In 19M, Sen. Robert F. Kermedy 
died at Good Sarrmritan Hosffital 
in Los Angeles, a day after' he 
was shot by Sirhan Bishara 
Sirhan.

Let Russia settle its own problems
As the Russian presidential election rrears, you 

will be pounded wifo various what-if scenarios if 
the Corrununists return to power. Before you get 
too excited, just remember that foe Commupists 
never left power.

Boris Yeltsin and all the others whom 
Westerners are now calling Democrats or reform
ers grew up in the Conununist Party. The intelli
gence services, whatever they call them now, are 
run by foe same people who ran them "under 
communism." Ditto the military, the defense 
industry, the ^>ace industry arul so forfo.

You see we often mislead ourselves wifo lan
guage. Communism in the Soviet Union did not 
"fa it" A lot of Russian Communists just decided 
the old system had failed and it was time to try 
something new. But there was no purging or 
hunting down of Communists, no mass imprisem- 
ments or mass executions. Some remained 
Communists in name, and some decided to call 
themselves something else.

But by and large, foe same people run Russia 
who ran the Soviet Union. They are just trying to 
run it differently. And they are having a tough 
time doing it, as rmyone would who tried to 
switch from a 70-year-old demarki economy and a 
totalitarian system to a semi free market economy 
and a democracy.

It reaUy does not matter to us, as Americans, 
who wins foe dection in Russia. That's Just as

well, as we have no means to influence their elec
tions anyway. What matters to us is what kind of 
relationship we have wifo the government

Under Yeltsin, the Russians continue to 
improve their niidear subnuirine force arKi are 
building some kind of secret military installation 
under ^  Ural Mountains. They continue to spy - 
as we do. They still have huge numbers of nukes 
as we do. Whoever is elected president is going to 
maintain, if he can, Russia's military strength.

We should not allow idiots in our country to 
queer the relationship wifo Russia over semantics. 
Many Russians have been hurt terriblv by infla- 
ticHi and a generally bad ecemomy and, like any
body else, will likely vote against incumbents. If 
they elect a Communist or a Russian general it 
does not mean a return to Stalinism.

It is not true that history repeats itself. That's a 
clever line, often used in political arguments, but 
it is not true. It is true that people can make simi
lar mistakes in similar situations, but history is 
always the product of specific conditions and spe
cific people interacting, and these can never be 
redicated.

Thus, it is intpossible for a Russian Communist

in 1996 to act as a Russian Conunuiust acted in 
1919. The country is different; the people are dif
ferent; events are different; and foe Communists 
are different.

As Americans, we should be iruxe concerned 
about the pecrole running our govenunent foan 
wifo who might run the goverrurtent in Moscow. 

It's our people, not the Russians, who are ruin-

and to reform the central barfo. It's our people
tUy 

Atlantic

people
who are endangering peace by foc^shly insistmg 
on expanding the North Atlantic IVea'tv

it

ing our economy by failiiw to baUmce the budgrt 
itral ba ' ‘ 
leaceb]

NortK
Organization when it ought to be abedished, as 
is a war-making alliance wifoout an enemy.

It's our people who may well screw up our 
defense posture so badly foiat some other foreign 
power would be tempted to test us. It's our peo
ple who have no coherent foreign policy and 
couldn't explain in a million words wtut our so- 
called national interests are in all the places where 

want to involve Americans, 
elections we'd better worry about are the 

American, not the Rusrian, elecnons. If we put 
sensible, responsible people in office, if we r^ a ir 
our economic damage, u we keep our strategic 
forces strong and on alert, then we won't have to 
worry about what goes on in somebody else's 
country.

Both foe Russian and foe American people have 
a lot of hard work ahead of foem.

fow  w 
Tne

• lSSiteNlA.lM
ANOTHER RACE TO  WATCH

Ralph Nader: A  first-dass curmudgeon
Every once in awhile, we pause briefly in this 

comer of your new^Mper to recognize a class of 
peci|de who do more flian any other to'keep 
Anterica sane.

I qpeak of curmudgeons, of course. Not simply 
anti-social souiballs, out pecóle who are biased 
wifo a genuine talent for spotting hypocrisy an^ 
do not hesitate to point it out, people who have a 
low foreshold of outrage and manage to express it 
wHh a ‘degree of hunnor, creativity and class.

Sudi a person is Ralph Nader.
I know, you  think he's so trite, so anti-business, 

so predictably Ubcral. I agree to a degree. 1 do not 
beteow this honor because I believe in everything 
Ralph Nader exteis. I don't know if it's me sliding 
right or him vwting left, but I find myself M odkis 
with a lot of tfdngs he says these dajrs.

Nader loves trial lawyers, and I'm not all that 
fond of them. He has probably never encountered 
a government regulation he doesn't like, and I 
counsel caution in that regard. He was adamantly 
opposed to the North American Free Tirade 
Agreement as well as the General Agreement on 
Tariffs and Urade, aiki I favorad both. He was the 
only person to testify against the recent lonomi- 
nation of Alan Greenspan as chairman of the 
Federal Reserve Board, and I happen to think 
Greenspan wears a Superman leotud uttder his 
pinstripe su it Nadar hates the twi 
system, and I drink It's wonderful.

rn  cdaM bock to that fai a otoment but AM I 
want to remind you dwt Ralph NMMir has also 
done taMaoassaaale good far ua He fMff hdthdiy

Joseph
.Spear

thrust into foe public spotlight 30 years ago when 
he expoaed foe autonuM e industry's aj 
disinterest in safety and found himsdf under sur- 
veillfnoe by a General Motors detectiva. We own 
him for darner water, dcaner air, heaHhIer food, 
safer medicines.

It cannot be dented, however, that Nader is a 
weird duck. He is one of the most recognized 
faces in America, but he is basically a raduae. He 
lives in an aparrinanl in an undisclosed location 
and repcxtedly subsists on about S15JIOO a year. 
He adheres to a humUe dicL refuses to riae in 
small cars and nrintyans, staUca the ooRkfors of 
Washington in somber suits.

There was a time when he could command 
press attention with a flick of hte finger, but for foe 
past 20 yaam Ms terwB conferencas are ignored as 
often as they ass sorisnd, and It gaDs flw hell out 
of Mm. He ■rissas flte days, he once krid me, when 
he could ahp a piaas reiaMe undffr a reporter's 
door in the avanbig and, see it on foe front pi%e

the firilowing day.
.No more. Gcriumnists call him a "demagonw." 

Newsweek deemed him the country's "Q rief 
Sccrid." Wasimigton Post reporter David Brodcr 
once dî Huraged him as the ̂ 'National Nag."

Now Nadar it actualty running for prea& nt on 
the Green Party of CaUfomia ocket, and flris is 
what has earned him special notice to this admir
er of inq>ired eccentricity.

It would be difficult to top his performance of 
1992, when he went to New H a m p sh ire  and cam
paigned for a candidate esHed "None of foe 
Above," but he has managed to pull it off.

Nad6r does not want to be prerident. H t 
accqried the Green's nominafian because he gen- 
eralty wants to promote third parttea and ^>Kifl- 
cally wanta to ttuow the fsar of God into that 
crypto^otpervative Bill C3inton. Nadar rsfuass to 
campaign, refuses to raiaa monay,Jtfuses to  maka 
commercials, refuses to disclose Ms financaa, 
refuses even to register as an official candldato 
And he absolutely refutes to sign on to foe funky- 
left program e^xwsed by. foe politlcslly correct 
Greens.

They are pushing, for example, same-sex mar-

to what Ralph Nader recently told è 
Washington Post reporter about foe Gssen Party's 
same sex marriage neneenar - *

"I am not going to focus on gonadal politici." 
Whsre you stwid on foe political spsetrum is 

indevant. If you rsUah quidHy cunmidgsonry, 
you gotta love Ralph Nadar.
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wwkly oiMlln|s on Mondays and 
10 W. Kcntttcky.lior more inConnatkMtv

AL-ANON will hold 
Wadnasdayi at S'pjoa. at 910 
calOiMMOZ.

CLEAN ADR ALiANON wiU hold waddy mielings on lUesdays 
and Thursdays at noon at 810 W. 23rd. Fpr more infonnatknv, call 
669-0607 or M9-3968.

6 -  LBFORS SENIORCmZENSCENTER win sponor a Fme 
Mood Prmauia and Mood S ag » CUnk horn 11 a m  until noon V

i. For more infor-

9K XJP meeting at 7  p m  at 
Shapard's Oook Nanfatg Agmiqr, 2225 Pcrryton Parku^. For 
more informatkxv oordact C m ^  at 665-0356.

6 • HBPANOS UNIDOS monttiKr m eadi^ 630  p m , 824 S. 
Cuylce. Members « a  nroad to atlana. For more information, con
tact Victoria DUvh at 66&0628.

6 -  BOATMEN'S FIRST PAMPA BANIONG CENTER preaents 
WT senninai; ffow to Inaaaae Your Profits and Improve Cash Flow, 
Panqw CornDBunity Building, MJC Brown Room, 630-930 p m  To 
"■g*«*** or laoehre more informatkm, caU (806) 669-8407.

7 -  TOP a  TEXAS SCOTTISH RITE ASSOCIATION regular 
meeting, 730 pm ., d  1507 W. Kentud^. For more information, 
coidact G eom  Q aik at 665-1917.

9 > PENTECOSTAL CHURCH, 1700 Alcock, hosts
'Singing,'' horn 2-4 p m , widi die puUic invited. For more infor
mation, contact bfina Tbwery at 665-3361 or 665-8529.

10 > AMERICAN ASSOC^HON OF RETIRED PEOPLE wiO 
meet at 1 p m  at the Senfor Cidzena Center; 500 W. Frands. Van 
Leal from the Rule Jordan Unit vrUl q>eak on "Gang Activities." 
For more information, contact Betty Epperson at 665-0356.

10 -  mDDEN HILLS LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION wiU hold a 
Golf Playday at 6  p m  All ladies are cordially invited. For more 
informatioiv oordact Christine Babb at 669-3315.

11 -  TOASTMASTER INTERNATIONAL CLUB wiU hold its reg
ular meeting at 630  p m  in die (Zonmado Irm Dinirw Room. Fm 
more information, contact Danid Mlva at 669-6351 or Vemdl 
Houska at 669^740^

13 - VFW POST 1657 will sponsor a Free Blood Pressure and 
Blood S u m  CUnk from 10-11 a m , 105 S. Cuyte. The dink will be 
conduclcia by QuaUty Lifestyles. For more information, contact 
Cindy Ellis at 6650886.

15 > BOY SCOUT TROOP #480 will hold a fundraisiiw "Car 
Wmh* hum 9 a m  - 3 p m  in the First United Mediodist Church 
paiUhg lot at Ballard and Fbater. For mcxe infcumation, contact Ed 
Carter at 665-6818.

.15-16 -  CUO PRESENTS A WEEKEND "JUBILEE" fuU of craft 
booths, food booths, games and an old-time tent revival on Sunday 
given P e n a 's  & . Edwin Cooiev. Volleyball and basketbaU 
events to sign

oiey. VolleybaU
events to sign up for; widi rruuiy omer activities. A Ctmununity 
Unity Oiguiizatton monsorship. For more information, contact 
Mae WUliams at 665-4765.

17 -  HIDDEN HILLS LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION wiU hold a 
Golf Playday at 6 p m  All ladies are otmiially invited. For more 
information, omtact Christine Babb at 669-3315.

18 -  TOASTMASTER INTERNATIONAL CLUB «viU hold its reg
ular meeting at 630 p m  in the Coronado fon Dining Roenn. F »  
more informatkm, contact Denid ^Iva at 669-6351 or Vemdl 
Houska at 669-7402.

Note: G ok elubo, organizatkms, church gim m  and others toanting 
their special m eeth^end actioities listed on the (xmmunihf calendar 
should contact the C 
N. Ballard, or cdtt 669^241

m m aru actwm es listea on the comtnumty caienaar 
i Q tater Pampa Area Chamber Connnerce office, 200 
669-3241, at least two weeks before the scheduled event.

GuH deaths 
unexpectedly 
drawn out

BOSTON CAP) .  When they 
armounoed thek plan to poiaon 

* " ■  Cod
to protect odier 
al ofHdali made two 
the ipila would die (pdckfo and 
hardly any bodies would nD on 
the mainland.

Bodi promises have been bro- 
kert

Some of the 1A26 guUs killed 
so far took a wed( to & , officials 
saiid Vkdncsday. That's twice as 
long as predicted, sending baf
fled sdentiats into their lA a to 
seardi for answers.

'Olearly eomedung was gofog 
wrong," U 3. Pish and Vwlliw 
Service spokesworruui «Diana 
Weaver said. /This was diaoon- 
certing to us and upsetting to fftia 
peofde there. It's still a mysidy 
diat this happened."

Also, abw t 35 percent of the 
known dead -  or about 640 -  
were found in foe^water ptxids, 
back yards, highways, and even 
the rooftop of a buriness on die 
mainland. An unknown quanti
ty died in the ocean, widi some 
being picked up by fishermen.

Mar^ residents in Chaduun 
on Cape Cod reported finding 
dead gulls on Uieir property. 
Deputy Police Chief Wayne 
Love said. Those calls were 
referred to federal audiorities, 
who picked up the carcasses 
within a few hcaus.

"The gulls have stcipped drop- 
pir^ but the hullabaloo isn't 
over," Love said.

The mkority of carcasses were 
fourid in White Pond, in a residen
tial area. The avian poison -  known 
as DRC1339 -  causes kidney fail
ure, sending the birds to fresh 
water.

White Pond is not used for 
drinking by humans and wildlife 
officials Sira the poison cannot 
be transmitted to other animals.

The wildlife service and die 
Department of Agriculture on

i —• Thuredeik Ju n ee , IB M » #
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Pampail wins $1,000.from KAMR-TV
AMARILLO - Pampa rasidant Tim Epps won 

$1XX» In the K A h O ^  $100,000 Sweepstakes. 
The sweepelakas began ^>ril 25  and lyw made 
viewers from all over die High Plaiiia a Utda 
richer.

Gamepicces ware inaerted into 'Sunday 
papers or mailed to homes in the area. Viewers 
sent in a card horn the gamepiece widi dick

in. Then, alname and address filiad 
to do was watch to win!

Then, all they had.

The winners names were showrv on the 
screen during Neivs 4 at 5, 6 and 10 and 
Entertainment Tonight at 6 3 0  p .m  They then 
had ten minutes to call in and claim their 
$1,000!

All the winners in the KAMR-TV $100,000 _________________
Sw eepstakes said they had cnlls from  
frienas, neighbors and even people they *
didn't know, who wanted to make sure they had seen their name on the screen.

m á

May 18 started putting poiso- 
matgarine sandmenes in 

tile nests <x about 5,700 bieedii^

9ain  gilfs fittier files duDgn 
after new evidaioe scnfacses

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — A 
slain girl's fatiier says new evi
dence in her attack led him to 
press a murder duum  against ttie 
Air Foroe officer who headed a 
massive search for the missing 
11-year-old.

Senior Master Sgt Curt Seeman 
said Wednesdi^ mililaty investi- 
rators never told him he could pre- 
»  a charge of murder against his 
supervisor at Ranck^i:̂  Air Foroe 
Bare, Miq. Robert Eric DuncaiL

'T had no idea," Seeman told the 
San Antonio Express-News in a 
copyright ftory today. "They (Air 
Fdroe investigators) never tc4d me 
that I don't know why. Maybe 
they didn't know at the time. So, 
thore two things caused me to act 
I saw there was enough evidence."

Duncan was charged last 
month in the death of Heidi 
Seeman, who disappeared Aug. 
4, 1990 after «pending the night 
with a friend. Her body was 
found about three weeks later 
along a rural road in Wimberley.

Seeman filed the murder 
charge under military rules that 
permit one member to file

State briefs
charges against another. The Air 
Force itsdf has not charged 
Duncaty, tiiough it has kmg treat
ed him as a suspect

Waste plant ordered to Stop 
acceptuiR hazardous waste 

D A LA S (AP) — A judge has 
put a stop for at least 1 1 / 2  wedcs 
to hazardous-waste handling at 
an East Texas plant witii a long 
history of pollution violatkms.

State District Judge David Kay 
issued a restraining order that 
blocks American Ecology 
Environmental Services Corp. 
from accepting hazardous waste 
at its Winona plant until June 14.

He scheduled arguments that 
day in Dallas cm whether to extend 
tile prohibition for the duratiem of 
a lawsuit filed by seven neighbor
ing residents of the {danL 

The order does not shut down 
tile plant, said Bady Sassin of 
Dallas, one of the attorneys for 
tile residents. However, it "will 
basically stop the unlawful (»oce- 
dures fnrni genng cm at tiiat facil
ity," he said WecTnesday.

The Dallas lawsuit and two 
similar actions filed in lyier state 
district cenuts also seek unspeci

fied damages from the company.

Audit: Texas Tech to return 
up to $964,000 in ag grante

DALLAS (AP) — Tech 
University should return as much 
as $964,(XX) in federal grants 
because of pemr management of a 
program to help cl^t-ridden 
farmers, federal auditors have 
recommended.

The inspector general's officse of 
the U.S. Department of 
Arakulture advised foetal offi- 
cuus tiiis sprir^ to remove the 
Texas Agricultural Mediatton 
Program from the Lubbexh schoerf.

An eight-month probe found 
an array of problems and "little 
or no oversight" fiom campus 
officiak, o ffic ii said.

Robert Sweazy, Texas Tech vice 
provost for research, told The 
Dallas Morning News he has not 
read the 63-page audit report, 
which was completed in March. 
Nevertheless, he fiiulted the audi
tors' methcxls.

"They sent people out here 
who didn't have any background 
in how universities operate," 
Sweazy said. "It's kind of a 
mess'"

great Mack baciced and herring 
gulls at the Monomoy National 
wildlife Refuge on Monomoy I 
Island, ofi Cape Cod

FATHER^S DAY SALE

M ,

, c c V '

Men's Levi's* 501”  
Prewashed Button-fly Jeansl

Levi'S
Every Denim Jean & Short on S a le g ^ ^ P

Indigo blue, Reg. 31.99

Levi'S* 501* nwvw hed Jeans 
inltadi,U »n.«* .................
laviV 501* SConowuihod 
Jeans, Sie. S7.f* ....................
U«i*S* 501* Slonewwhad 
Jeans in Celen. ase- ** **.......
LoM'sf* 505* hetMttiad 
Zip-By leene, Ose lO.tt..........
levi'S* 550”  Belreed Rt 9 0 ^  
Jeans in Mue, Ss» SS.«*.............
le«iV  550”  Bslresd Rt Jeon 
in Stona or Maach, Ose n «* .
LevTd* 550”  RUoMd n  Jsan 
in Peihion Coton, to» m .«« ..
U ^ S M ^ Ie o s a F »

Levi'S* 5 i r  Kmod Ssddliw 
Jsons, Ss» ST.to..................
levi'S* S i r iH  M TIso n t 
in Catone toel*.«».............
Le«d'd*Sin
in Hoadiar Gotors, a«, sa«*.. 
ia«(‘s * $ ir is r i

Lwrd*i 
Osnini Isena toa St.99.
levTiP Siraidi UgnsSwe 
Dsnim Jsena to» sa«».
U»Td*VMnU»ha» 
Orni* Jsens, toa 4a««.

I
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L

25 9 9
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D e n i m  S h o r t s
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» i' Man Likes To Give Reminders 
Of How Good A Friend He is

 ̂DEAR ABBY: I hmvm been 
frie*ds with • ositain gMitknian fir 
46 yMTB. n i caU him *Paul.” I had 
ba^n vary friendly with his wife, 
who paas^ away eight yeai« am.

was a good-heaited soul ana I 
thanked her for everythiMshe ever 
did tor me — or gave me. I^ r e  was 
oiily one problem. She never 
stopped reminding me of what she 
had given me.

Now Paul is doing the same 
thing! Six years ago, he gave me a 
basket of artificial flowers for East
er pnd told me he had paid $35 for 
it.* E!Very time he saw me after that, 
he'asked me if I was ei\joying the 
flowers that he paid $35 for.

Paul also sent me a Christmas 
card that played “Silent Night” 
whap you opened it. Abby, would 
yoi} believe that in July he asked 
me if the Christmas card he gave 
me was still playing “Silent Night”?

Abby, what on earth is this 
man’s problem?

HAD IT IN CARLSBAD, N.M.

Abigail 
Vian Buren

tbair own akohol uaa. I I m o w I V a  
bean there!

I didn’t think I eould have a 
social life in eobiiaty, but I was 
wrong. Now I ei\joy t ^  partias I 
give mueh more, u ia I dont have to 
OKW the deanup adiila coping with a 
hangover.

j  Cfefr 9m,mm i 
H ñTilO flN Tí

ForBtlirofForWpw

H i^pfïïvrooN M

VfctM kLFPI

m
W  t

LOOK MAT 
U X SiH  
MOM?

Since Dm in AA juat sign me...
SUEINWraCONSIN

DEAR HAD IT: It’a anybody’s 
guess. Perhaps he doesn’t want 
you to  fo rg e t th e  am ount o f 
money and effort he’s invested 
in .y o u r frie n d sh ip . At le a st 
you’ll n ev er have to  w orry 
about P au l’s m em ory. He can 
remind the elephants.

DEAR ABBY; I’m a recovering 
alcoholic who loves to entertain. 
The letter from the woman in Tuc

son who abstains from coffee, tea 
and alcohol for religious reasons 
struck a chord with me. Lake her. 
I’m comfortable dining out with peo
ple who order drinks, but shopping 
for liquor or keeping it around the 
house would present too great a 
temptation. I’ve found a couple of 
solutions.

One is to invite people far brunch 
instead of dinner. When (rffered an 
assortm ent of herb teas or fruit 
juices, no one clamors for a Bloody 
Mary. Another is to let guests bring 
whatever they want to drink. Here 
in the Midwest, no one accepts a 
dinner invitation without asking, 
“What can I bring?" I reply, “If you’d 
like wine or beer, bring it along.”
Then I make sure they take htmie 
the leftovers.

In the winter. I’ve found that hot 
cider or hot chocolate is always wel
comed; freshly squeezed lemonade 
draws raves in tl;^ summer.

If fnends can’t ei\joy a few hours 
with you without drinking, they 
need to take a long, hard look at

M A R  SUB: C onpatulatioiia 
on your aobriefiy, 1 
a holpfbl letter.

«  * •

tT5A 
GIRUÜA
eAMlli)û6ülT>/ inAT

iFoeMirein?KKKMK
PUIÚD6 IXM Uítí>.

DEAR ABBY: Tril *TVustrated in 
New Jersey” th at she shouldn’t  
have to “swallow” apything.

Hoe’s how I handled brides
maid thing with a bride-to-be who 
gave the ring back to her fiance 
three times.

Allo a Jams

With these bad vibes in mind, I 
asked the bride to sign an agree
ment, with a post-dated (the date of 
the wedding) check so if  the wed
ding cbdn’t take (dace, I could cash 
the check (for the dress only — 
$180) Old she would get the dress. 
She agreed.

WHICH TIC PteTANCe ON THIS 
CASnOARFIELP/ iT g  GONNA BE 
A NEW WORLD’S  RECORPi o

Yes, she did marry the groom 
and I returned her d ie d i.

I did this because I already own 
two dresses, two purses and two 
pairs of shoes (never worn) costing a 
grand total of $530.

This time, I covered my bases.
TAMPA BRIDESMAID

Horoscope

q b u r
^Birthday

Fnday, June 7, 1996

A, now, influential, fnend could help you to 
improve your lot in life in the year ahead. 
He’or she will work behind the scenes on 
your behalf.
G E M IN I (M ay 21-Ju n e  2 0 ) Subtle 
assertiveness will be an effective leader
ship tool today. This skill will enable you 
to fake command of a development with
out stirring up a controversy. Got a jump 
on'life by understanding the intIuerKes 
that govern you in the year ahead. Sand 
for.your Astro-Graph predictions today by 
mailing $2 and SASE to Astro-Graph, c/o 
this ,rtewspaper, P.O. Box 1758, Murray 
HHI Station. New York, NY 10156 Make.

sure to state yOur zodiac sign.
CAN CER  (June 21-Juiy 22) Today, try 
to allocate some tirrte for mind-enrictMng 
pursuits. You can deal with contingencies 
more effectively if you exerase your brain 
rather than your muscles.
LEO  (Ju ly  23-Aug. 22) Today, you will 
have a special knack for helping others to 
sort out com plications they couldn't 
unravel themselves. Volunteer on an as- 
needed basis.
VIRGO (A ug. 23-Sept. 22) Partnership 
arrangements will be productive for you 
today Do not attempt to accomplish a 
task independently if it can be done bel
ter with a competent ally.
LIBR A (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) You will feel 
good atxfut yourself today if instead of 
serving your interests, you make an effort 
to help a person who needs you. 
SCORPIO (O ct. 24-Nov. 22) At a social 
gathering today, you will 6e the center of 
attention Others will have a hard time 
resisting your magnetism 
S A G ITTA R IU S  (N ov. 23-Oec. 21) You 
will rrot have peace of mind today it you 
fail to fulfill your domestic duties.Put your

home affairs before your outside inter
ests.
C A P R IC O R N  (D e c . 2 2 -Ja n . 19) A
change of venue could refurbish your out
look arxf spirits today. Try to go to a new 
place where you can participate in a new 
diversion.
AQ U AR IU S (Jen . 20-feb. It) Financial 
situations should work out more advanta
geously today than they might tomorrow. 
Take advantage of every opportunity as 
soon as possible.
PISCES (Fab. 20 March 20) Today you 
will want to be No. 1 even more than 
usual. This win be a worthwhile ambition 
as long as you appear humble when you 
cross the finish Nne.
A R IE S  (M arch 2 1 -A p rll 19) You can 
achieve greater rewards by keeping a low 
profile and letting the other guy be the 
front-runner. Remember that rewards are 
more important than applause.
TA U R U S  (A pril 20-May 20) Today, you 
can derive more pleasure from dignified 
activities than you can from fun-filled 
activities. Try to avoid the hot sjiots. 
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Notebook
OPTIMIST BASEBALL

PAMPA —  IHm glè d efat- 
ed HobncB by a score of 9 ^  in 
Babe Ruttt action ÌAfadnetlay

on in the game, 
Hobnes was able to gain a 1- 
nm lead, but wasn't to 
sti^  on top long. In the second 
ini^ng, Ih an^ e's hitting came 
aUve and stayed strong 
throughout the remainder o f
the game. 

Holmet K yk
e,but

>lmes pitcher 
GambUn started the game, 
was replaced about halfway 
througit by Steven Soto, % îo 
also had trouble trying to con
tain I h a i^ 's  oSenae.

Cody Shepard pitched m o t 
of u m e  m  IH a n ^ . 
Jeremy Miller also saw some 
mound action and was able to 
hdd off a seventfvinnmg drive 
l^H tm es.

This is the fourth time these 
two teams have j^ y e d  each 
other. Their first game was a 
tie in the season-opening tour
nament and Tiiang^ was aUe 
to d e fa t Holmes in their other 
games. This was the la t  game 
of the season against each 
other.

Ir ia n ^ 's  next opponent is 
Foto Tone, v im  mey pUy 
tonight 1 6 p m  Holmes plays 
Friday again t Cree at 5*3).

SOFTBALL

PAMPA ~  The City of 
SoftbaflPampa and the Pampa 

Players Association announces 
their Cooes Light Silver B u ilt 
Shootout SoBball-Toumament 
for June 15-16. '

l l ie  tournament is a 
U.S.S.S.A. state qualifoing 
tournament and will nave 
men's Class C, D, E and Mixed 
Class C-D.

Entry fee is $115 and dtecks 
boulcl beshould be made payable to 

North Country D ist 
Entry deadline is

Wednesday, June 12 at 5 pm . 
Prizes and trophies will be
awarded to the top three teams 
in each division. Hist place 
will be CcMXS Light Uniform 
Jersies, second |WMe will be
Coors Light Player Paths and 

viDbeCthird place wiO be CcxMS Light 
Jersies witti a limit of 13 prizes 
per team.

For mexe information and to 
enter the tournament, call 
Shane Stokes at 660-5770, Mike 
Killgo at 665-1963 or Rormie 
Morrison at 274-6453.

THROW-A-THON

A P an ^ ' 
a-thon" for midcUe school 
throu^  ocdlege athletes 
will asK> be hdd Sdurday at 
the Harvester practioe fidcl.

Wendell Palm er can be 
contacted at 665-1238 if more 
information is needed.

"You can just show up for 
the thrOw-a-thon," Palmer 
said. "You don't have to sign 
up in advance."

FOOTBALL

IRVING, Texas (AP) —
Kevin Smitti ran forward, side-
wa and backwards.

Petoered to a long rope to heto 
n felbne, Smim

ays
Tetì

keep him feom feUiiig, 
(|uiddy sweated tfirou^ his 
workout shirt during an agility 
drill through a seri» of orange 
cones.

He was working hard in the 
Texas heat but lovmg it  

'I t 's  getting a lot better," 
Smiffi u id  CM his tom right 
AdúDes' tendon. "I'm  hopeful 
I'D be ready to go foD bore orvx 
the regular season starts."

The start of ffie regular season 
last yesr proved to w  the end cf 
the season for the Dallas 
Cowboys oomerback, who had 
Just signed a hnative long term 
contract the day before hfa injury 
agrinat the New \bric Gisnts.

Smith was injured while 
breaking up a p a« in foe end 
zona ft WM foe Kind of fear font 
h «  ended many a prafeaafonal 
career in a l 

No oomerback in the NFL has 
ever nnade a fuU, auoceaaful 
recovery feom auch an injury 

"I don't tMnk dxMit that* 
« Id  Smith. T m  juat going to 
prove it can be dona"

Smith wffl be needed deaper- 
alriy this year by foe Cowboys 
who p bn  to play Dcian 
Sand ena lot at wide aaoeivae 
Upcoming comefoack  Chariie 
IMIliana tare up a knee in off- 
aeaaon d iflb  arid won't play 
tMayeae *

Bulls breeze past SuperSonics in opener
CHICAGO (AP) —  Nothing too 

^lectacular from Michael Jordan, 
rtofoing fantastic statistically. Yet 
there was nothing Seattle could do 
to stop foe Chicago Bulls. ^

The Buds, who last played May 
2 7 ,'toyed wifo the Scmics and 
made them seem worfoy for a 
stretdi or two. Then Queago 
Uitzed every time the game got 
dose, pulDiw away for a 107-90 
victory in Giune 1 of the NBA 
Finals on Wednesday night- 

"We were out of synch a litde bit 
offensively," Jordan said. "That's 
natural for havins^eia^t days off. I 
thirik the guys redly had the deter
mination to come out atKl run hard 
and play hard."

It was the best team in the NBA 
showing why it is considered 
almost unbeatable. Although it

NBA FINALS
farar from a flawless perfor- 
>, the Bulls stiD turnea it into

was 
nuuice,
a la u g j^  in the fiiud few minules.

Toni Kukoc scored 10 straight 
Chicago points in a 14-5 run to 
open the fourth quarter, and 
Jordan's siq>portii^ cast bad aD 
the points in a subrequent 8 ^  run 
that removed any doubt

Jordan finished wifo 28 points 
but didn't contribute m udi in the 

run, Scottie P^ppen 
id 21 and Rukoc had 18 on a 

night when the Bulls shot onfy 43 
percent Chicago outscored Seattle 
^ 1 3  in the fourth quartet howev
er, and attenroled 18 more diots 
foan the l^^ tem  Conference 
champions.

The Bulls also turned the ball

over only seven times and came 
iq> with force key steals in the fmal 
period.

Game 2 is F ri^ y  night at the 
United CetUer, and in me mean- 
tiine the Sonics wiU try to figure 
out what itTl take to beat the ^ lls .

The first thing they am  try to do 
is stop Jordan^ underling. Ron 
Harper had 15 points and seven 
assists atKl shot 60 percent, Luc 
L o ru ^  dominated foe middle in 
foe first quarter and finished with 
14 points and four blocks and 
Dmnis Rodman had 13 rebounds 
and seven points —  all on uncon-

Frank Brickowski. The Seattle for
ward was assessed a flagrant foul 
for pushing Rodman in the neck 

I batth ^  for a rebound late in 
foe first half He refused to stop 
talking to Rodnum, and referee Joe 
Crawford whistled him for two
stre ik t technicals and bounced 
iiim m xnihim from the game.

Rodman's 1 ^  two points came 
with 525 left in foe game after it 
appeared the Scxucs were ready to 
iqmce one more run.

Payton has scored on a driving 
nander and a fesibreak layup

layiq>. Harper had a steal and 
layi^  and Lcngley scored feom in 
dose for an 8-0 nm. Payton scored 
once more, but Jordan came hack 
with perhaps hfe prettiest shot o f 
the nim t, a nigh-arehing fadeaway 
feom me left side that made it 10^ ' 
88.

Jordan, who scored 18 pointa in ' 
the first half, added one more has- 
ket down foe stretch to finish fiy^ 
points short of his postseason aver
age. K u k«, vriio was only 3-foc^36 
feom 3point range in the first thipe.

one-l

tested layups.
"Ron Harper did a heck of a Job

a steal by Shawn iûâaiq}, who 
‘  ■ ifo  ̂ -

1 Gary Payton," Jordan said. "He 
sated a lot of tweaks for us down

on< 
créât 
the stretch."

And Rodman created trouble for

finished with 32 points. The Bulls 
ouickly called tiineout, arid Harper 
men faked a 3-pointer and rifled a

rounds of the playoffs, went 2-foc^' 
iTona thearc.5 from beyc

Kemp was backed by Scun

3-pointer and 
to Rodman undemeafo for a

Perkins with 14p<Mnt5 and Payton 
with 13 on 6-of-17 she

*yup.
Kukoc followed wifo a fasforeak

shooting. T ^  
Sonics went 31-of-36 feom dK foul 
line in a game foat featured. 56 
fouls and 67 free throws. •!

Tennis M VP’s

(Spedai photo)

Senior Brooks Gentry (left) and junior Cam i Stone (right) were named the 
Most Valuable Players by Pampa High School head coach Larry Wheeler 
(also pictured) for the 1995-96 school year. Gentry finished his career with 
169 career wins in becoming Pam pa High’s all-time victories leader. He 
reached the regional finals this past spring and was a three-time regional 
qualifier and a ^ree-tim e co-M VP. Stone was 25-15 in singles this past year 
and was named co-M VP for the second year in a row. The tennis team was 
recognized during a recent banquet.

Tw o H arvesters picked to  
p lay  in G re e n b e lt B ow l

PAMPA —  Running back Matt 
Aidiibald aiid two-way liiieman EXinnie 
Middleton will represent foe Pampa 
Harvesters at foe annual Gieenbdt Bowl 
AU-Star Foofoall Classic. Kickoff is 
scheduled for 7 p m  Saturday at Fair 
Park Staciium in Childress.

The game will be divided into 
North and Soufo squads made up of 
the area's outstanding seniors.

Middleton, who starred for the 
Harvesters at offensive guard and 
defensive tackle, was named District 
l-4A's Most Valuable Player this past 
season. Middleton led the Pampa 
defense wifo 136 total tackles, includ
ing seven quarterback sacks. 
Archibald rushed for 2,141 yards and 
17 touchdowns foe past two seasons 
to lead Pamjjb's m und attack.

Canadian will be represented by 
305^xnind lineman Paul Graham.

Tickets are on sale at foe Childress 
Chamber of Commerce. Advance tick
ets are four dollars for adults and three 
dollars fex’ students. All tickets will be 
five dollars at die gate.

47th annual Greenbelt Bowl 
Team rosters 

North
Dormie Middleton, 5-10, 230, 

Pampa; Matt Archibald, 5-10, 185, 
Pampa; Paul Graham, 6-2, 305,

Clarendem; Kekey Wcxnisbakei; fe l, 
220, Childress; Erick Buckland, 5^L1, 
195, West Texas High; Jantz Bradford. 
5-11,210, Hollis, Okla.; Trew James, 6r 
3, 2 ^ , Stratfcxcl; Jeff Furr, ^11, 162; 
Childress; Jeremy Stowe, 5-11, 215, 
River Road; James Bach, 6-2, 230', 
Happy; Drew Couch, 6-4,230, Booker; 
Carter Robinson, 6-4, 265, Hollis, 
Okla.; Cody Robertson, 6-4, 230, 
Quanah; Nafoan Reynedds, 6-1, 180, 
River Road; Oscar Davis, 6-1, 195, 
Sunray. Coach: Marion Turner, Kilgote ‘ 
Junior College. . . '

South
Travis King, 6-0, 160, Childress; 

Jarrod Brooks, 5-11, 170, Motley - 
County; Zak Everson, 6-1, 185,
Crowell; Kevin Keltz, 6-1,181, Modmr

1, 6-1, 196,

Canadian; Cody lA^lldnson, 6-0, 185; 
Panhandle; Toby Guest, ^10, 160,

W all pitches Astros past Rockies

Borger; Brian Hughs, 5-11, 195, 
Memphis; T.D. Baskins, 6-1, 195, 
Stratford; Cooper MitcheU, 5-11, 155, 
West Texas High; Tairrance Sims, 5-10, 
180, Childress; Josh McKinney, 6-2, 
185, Borger; W yke Maupin, 6-3, 185, 
Gruver; Willie Angton, 6-2, 190,

County; David Bratton,
Paducah; Matthew V t̂ela, 6-0, 163, 
Childress; Isaac Sandoval, 5-10, 160, 
Springlake-Earfo; Matthew Green, 5- 
11,172, Childress; Michael Sldpwoifo, 
5-9, 185, Holiday; Clint
Weatherspoon, 6-0, 190, Iowa P ark;' 
Heafo Brophy, 5-11, 167, lA^ndffK>r^' 
Dusty Owen, 6-0, 185, Iowa Park; 
Dwayne Miles, 6-2, 225, Amherst; 
Kevin McAlister, 5^ , 160, Electra;; 
Tonuny Perkins, 6-3, 212, Holiday; 
Clint Kiesdmick, 5-10, 180, Vemcm; 
Dustin Rushin, 6-0, 210, Paducah; 
Jessie Perez, 6-0, 210, Tahoka; Eddie 
Esparza, 6-1, 215, Petersburg; Kevin
Christian, 6-0,212, Roby; Les FiiKher, 
5-11,226, Spur; A.J. \A51uams, 6-0,295, 
Wichita FaUs; John lA^Uiams, 6-3,275;

HOUSTON (AP) — Donne 
Wall was on and the Colorado 
Rockies bats were still off.

WaO, called up from Trfole-A 
Tucson on May 14, missed his 
first major league shutout by one 
exit but got his first ccxiq>lete 
game ivifo a 5-hitter and nine 
stiikecxits, leading fire Houston 
Astros to a 4-1 victory 
Wednesday night.

Bichette, whose ninth inning sin- 
^  spoiled ffre shutout. "He was 
on. He was in this rhythm and
we should have stepped out and 

te rhythm"broke some of the ihythm*

"He threw a lot of strikes but I 
don't think he left too mudr out 
over foe plate," said Dante

Wall, fadng the Rockies for the 
first time, gave them mexe than 
they could handle, but he didn't 
impress Rockies manager Don 
Baylor too much. Baylor credited 
the loss to his team's hitting 
shiiiq> iivxe foan WaU's {Xtdring.

"He was nothing oveqxnver- 
ing," Baylor said. to fg ^  (xtt

atabout87(mffo). H ejustuseda 
rolit-finger and a changeup. He 
mdn't change. He kept throwing 
the same way.

"He threw Larry Walker foe 
same pitch four straight times. 
He had a plan and he stayed with 
it  He just kept going wifo his 
strength. He threw the ball exit of 
foe strike zone and we chased it."

Siamrock; Démontra R ^ , 6-1, 200, 
rito (S tillo , 5-7,r, Okla.; Beirito 

160, Wellington; Max Frick, 6-0, 195, 
Gruver; Seth McAfee, 6-3, 205,

Springlake-Earfo; Michael Whitfidd, 
5-11, 220, Stamford; Jay Foote, 6-0, 
240, Whiteface; jasexr Brown, 6-2,235, 
Electra; Josh M oigm, 5-9,160, Electra; 
Alan Riches, 6-4, 185, Lubbock. 
Coach: Chuck Lavirrence Cisco Junior 
College.

A  sweet side of Dennis Rodm an?

Bichette doubled in tire first 
inning and Wall (2-0) didn't 
allow arrotirer ruiurer past first 
base until the ninfo iiriring.

BOISE, Idaho (AP) — For anyone 
who ever wanted to bite Dermis 
Rcxlman's head off, a candy compa
ny has a treat for you.

star has hair colors. 
Production begins Fridar

Boise-based Custom Confections
sajd

The Worm, a l l  /4-oimce lollipop
>rm within the shape of a bloated worm 

Rodman's face, is going on sale in as 
iirany flavors as the Chicago Bulls

IiK., which hopes to sell 15 million 
by the end of the year. The tattex)- 
covered, cross-dressing Rodman, 
nicknamed the Worm, gave final 
approval to the lollipop last week.

Miami unleashes 17-hlt
attack against Clemson

OMAHA, Neb. (AP) — Kris 
Beirson can take a Ireson from Ben 
McDcxrald.

McDcxrald was 0-4 at the College 
World Series for LSU from 1987-89 
and was the No. 1 pick overall in the 
1989 draft. He allowed 11 earned 
runs to Texas in a 12-7 loss in 1989.

Leggett said. "W e ran up against a 
very tough Miami team . And 
they've got their bats going as well 
as any team I've seen in a number of 
years. They're a tefiln that is going 
to be reckoned with in the next few 
days."

Bensexn, by comparisem, did well. 
But the top pick of Tuesday's draft 
by Pittsbiu]^ still tcx>k his second 
1 ^  of tire 19%  tournament when 
Miami unleashed a 17-hit attack, 
three each by Pat Burrell and Alex 
C ora, in a 14-5 win Wednesday 
night.

The fifttr-seeded Hurricanes (50-13) 
had e i ^  hits against Benson in a 7-3
victory in tiie first round Friday.

rimBenson entered the touiiuunent wit 
a 14-0 record aiKl the ivrtion's best 
eamed-nm average at 1.40. He ended 
it 14-2 with a 2.02 ERA.

"K ris Benson is an outstaivling 
p ild ier," Miami coach Jim  Morris 
said. "But our players are playing 
outstaikUng. I tola our guys if he's 
not up in the big leagues by 
September, I'll be shocked. But not 
l ^ u t  any pressure on him ... but he

'm tey 'ie  just a good-hittiiig team, 
and foey're on a roll," Benson said. 
"Like anv team on a loU, they're 
tm ^  to M t."

"Krfa Benson %vill always be the 
best college pitcher I've ever had or 
ever secn ,'’  ̂ Clem son coach Jack

Every Miami starter had at least 
one hit against Bensem by the end of 
the sixth. Benson gave up a leadoff 
double to  Cora in tire eighth and 
went to the beiKh. Ifa  had 11 strike
outs and just one walk, but gave up 
nine earned runs. He gave up four 
earned runs in 71-3  iiuiings wifo 15 
strikeouts in Friday's loss to Miami.

For M ortis, the CWS is showing 
his hard work is paying off.

"M iam i basicaUy has been a team 
based on pitching and good 
defense," h e said. "My^goal was to 
get us to hit better. The last two 
weeks w e've played very good."

M iam i m oves to Saturday's 
cham pionship game to aw ait the 
w iim er o f Bradret IW o. No. 6  seed 
Louisiaiu State (50-15) meets No. 2 
Florida pO -1^ T h u rs^ y . An LSU 
vkrfory would put the unbeaten 
Tigers in the fituil. A Florida victo
ry w ould force a second gam e 
Friday.*

"They're in great positfon right 
now, and can rest a couple more 
days," Leggett said. "That some- 
tiinas is (u n cu lt. But if they play 
like they did tonight, they’re going 
to be v « y  lough to b e a t"

Gearing up for camp

OlMOWpiWllO

Preparing for the ‘G am p of Cham ps” (Fr) is Pampa head coach Robert Hale,: 
Matt Heasley, Clarke Hale, Colby Hale. Stephen Vftnderpool, Jesse Francis 
and Kevin Osborne. Th e  cam p opens at 7:30 MorxJay momirra in McNeely 
Fialdhouse and there are still a few spots open for campers. CaH 660  6447,. 
for more information or come by the Hale residerx» at 2506 Christine StreaCti
Th e  baskelbaN camp is for youngsters in the second through ninth grades.'

7:30 a .ift;n ____ •:§Th e  cam p runs from Monday through Friday. Cam p tim et are from 
to 11:30 a.m . MorKlay, W ednesday and Friday; and from 12:30 to 4:30 p.nv' 
Tuesday arKJ Thursday.
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B A S E B A L L SOCCER

f î» * i
A IA(

NnrVM i

w L PUL QB W L SOW fia OP oa
39 19 JS7 ItaapaBW ? s 0 21 21 14
33 26 S IR D.& 4 7 1 IS 21 22
2S 29 JOO 91/S Oolumbui 3 7 0 9 22 24
as 29 .491 10 New m om o z 4 2 9 13 13
S4 S3 A21 14 N YH I 2 9 2 9 11 16

a t Lauto 
CHCU0O 
PNMbwgh 
Ctoclnntol

W
LjMAnotoM 8
Ototos 4 S
S in Ja w  4 6
K m «C 8 | r 4 7
Ootorado 4 6

L M W  tow OP OA
0 0 24 18 8

2 14 13 16 
1 13 17 17 
1 13 10 27 
0 12 19 10

W L
SwtOtoOO 38 23
SanFianotoco 29 28
LatiAnDitoa 30 20
Oohirado 28 20

NOTE: TIh m  pototo for ¥tolorK Oiw poM tor 
........................  potototorf—  towaioui «rin and n ro  polnto tor loM.

Pldtoditahto
HoOdB6.M(

12,CMcaoo3

Loa Anoalw 2. IWnpu Buy 1 
Kanal C% 2, Naw Engfwid 1 
San Jgaa 3l Oolumbua 2. SO ( 
Sunday OwMa
KY-NJl.OoBaaO

(2-1)

Cincinnai 4, San Franctooo 1 
Naur York 12, AMarUa 8 
Hodaton 18, Ootorado 8. 
Piaibuigti 3, Loa Anoalaà 0 
SL Louto 11, San Oiago 6

O.C. 3, Cotoiado 2, SO (3-i)

iCKy 1

CNcwioO.
MoMrooi 2. Florida 1 
Sari Franctooo 15, Cincinnai 4 
AOanla 8, Now York 8 
Houaton 4, Colorado 1
PWaPurgh 7. Uia A n y  w  3
SarfOtobo^ SL 
ThuraiWiraQaaioa
San Franctooo (Famandaz 3-4) at Qnctonai 
(Portuoal 1-4), 12'B5 p.m.
Cotorado (RMz 04) at Houaton (Orabak 2-4), 
6:06 pm
PWabunto (Wagnor 4-6) at Loa Angatoa 
(RM artiw  4 ^ . 10:06 p m  
Only gamao actwdutod 
Frkii^Otomaa
Moniraal (Faaaaro 4-6) at Chicago (Caatoto
1-7), 3:20 p.m
Florida (LoBar 7-4) at Naw York (Hamiach 4- 
3). 7:40 pm
Phitodatohto (Ciawtord (M)) at Houaion 
(Raynokto 7-3), 84)6 p m  
Attorta (Maddux 54) at Colorado (Froairan 
3-3), 04)5 p m
Cincinnai (SmNay 4-8) al Loa Angataa 
(Candtolli 36), 104)5 p.m.
Piatonagh (Smiii 33) at San Oiago 
(Bargman 36), 104)6 pm.
St Louto (An.Danaa 2-7) at San Franctooo 
(Loaor 36), 104)6 p.m.

D.C. 3, San Joaa i 
IWnpa Bay 3, Kanoi 
Thuiadayto Qtoaw 
Loa Angalaa at Naw England, 7:30 p.m 
Batuada» Juna 8 
Colorado at Tampa Bay, 2.30 p.m. 
Kanaaa CKy at Cokartoua, 2:30 pm. 
San Joaa at Dolaa, 8:30 p.m.
Sunday Juna 0
Loa Angalaa at NY-NJ, 3 p.m.

nSHING REPORT
ARROWHEAD: VWtar ciaar; 3 tout tow. 

Mack baaa to 6 pounds ara good on Powar 
Worma, aptonara and crank baHa; crappia 
ara good on minnowa and rttoa )oga flahed 
ouar brush; catitoh ara lair on rod and reels

A t AQ Ianoa

FORT PHANTOM HILL: Watar murky; tow; 
75 dagraaa; black bass are alow to lair on 
mtonowa arxJ dark apinnara and worms; 
hybrid aMpera aia alow to lair on mirmows; 
crappia are lair on minnows and )lga llshad in 
aladow watar, caUish are Mr on shad. 
GRANBURY: Watar on-oolorad;1 lAleel 
taw, 80 dagrabe; black bass to 6 pounds are 
Mr to good on chartrausa apinn^ worma 
and Roadrunnars; striped bass are lair on 
Itoa bail and by iroling; whie boss are good 
on spoons and Jigs (shad around lha dam 
and on lha poinis aarly and late; crappia are 
alow to tak on minnows fished in daap water 
at nigM; catfish are good on rod and rsato 
bailed rtih nigtacrawlers and fiahad in ahal-

ByThai 
AiTbaaaEDT

Naw York 
BaHmore
Toronto

Delroil
Cartrall

W L
32 22
31 23
26 31
22 34
13 45

FBL QB
.503 —
674 1
.456 71/2
303 11
224 21

Clawland
Chkamo

Milwaukea 
Kansas cay

W L
37 10
36 20
28 28 
26 30
26 33

Pea. OB
.661 —
.643 1
600 0
.464 11
.441 T21/2

Taxas
Seattle
CaHtomia
Ooklwid

W L
35 23
30 26
27 30
26 31

PCL 0 »
.603 —
.536 4
.474 71/2
.456 81/2

MEREDITH; WOtor dear, lake towel 83; 73 
degrees; black bass are to 31/2 pounds fair 
on spinners and worms; crappia are Mr on 
minnows and jigs fished owar brush; catfish 
are fair on rod and reeto and troMinea baied 
wUhahrimpkWotmaandpreparedbaiLwall- 
aye are fair to good on live bak and Bottom 
BounosfB.
OAK CREEK: Water daw. tow. 74 dagraaa; 
black baas to 9 pounds era good on worma. 
Bombers, large Daeia Spins and Rat-L- 
Trapa; while base are good on silvar apoons 
and live bak; crappia are Mr on minnows 
and smal Deoaa Spins; caUish are stow. 
O I.IV IE: water dear on main take, murtty in 
upper end and tributaries; lake laval 
1548.40; 73 dagraas; black bass to 10 
pounds are good on lopwalars arxl on 
worms fiahad on of the d ^  points; while 
bass ore good on jigs, apoorw arxt stiukl 

■ lin lO to ? 'spinners liahed il > 30 leal of water dur-
inglhadny and at night; crappie are fair on 
minrxiws and jigs iahad in l5 to

■nteadey^Oaraea 
OakMxl 8, Kansas Cky 3 
Chicago 6, Boston 4 
SaaMa 10. Ctovaland 7 
Now York 5, Tororko 4 
BaMmors 10. Dalrok 7 
Mitwauhaa6.Ta«aa2 
MinnaaoiaS. CaMomia 3

Milwaukaa6.Taxas4
Chicago 6, Boston 6.12 innings 
Ctavoiand 13. SaaMa 5 
Toronto 12. Naw York 7 
BaHmore 6. Dalrok 4 
Minnasota 14. Caktomla 3 
Kansas 6, Oakland 2

Thuredeifa Oemee
Chicago (Magrana 1-1) at Boston 
(Eahaknon 0-2), 7416 p.m.
SaaMa (Wake 4-1) at Ctovaland (Martkiat 6-
2). 7:05 p.m.
Toronto (Quartrik 26) at Naw York (Pankte 
86). 7:36 p.m
Deirok (Lira 3-4) al BaHmore (Haynoa 26). 
7:3Ç p.m.
Only games schadutod

Friday's Otomaa
» sAae (Miranda 3-3) at Boston 

eftoM 46). 7.4)6 p.m.
Naw Yodi (Mendoza 1-1) al Dalrok (Wkkams 
0-4), 74)5 p.m.
CaMomia (Boskto 7-1) at Caavetond 
(Mepowak 5-4), 74)6 p.m.
Chieago (Famandaz ^  at BaHmore 
(Eritkaon 3-4), 7-36 p.m.
OaMarxf (Chouinard 0-2) al Mkwiaaota 
(R a ^  46), 84)6 p.m.
SaaMa (Wotaoll 46) at Kwiaas Cky 
(Belchar 6-2), 84)5 p.m.
Toronto (Janzan 3-1) al Texas (Pavkk 7-1), 
6:38 p.m.

> to 30 feat of
water at i
Mr on troUihaa baked wkh cut, kva and pre
pared bak and lishad on ttia main lake; yei- 
iow caffiah are good on rod and reels and 
trotkrws baked wkh kva pared; no report for 
wakaye.
P O ^ M  KINGDOM; Water dear, tow. 72 
dagraas; black bass are good on worms, 
spinners and akvar spoons; striped and while 
baas are good on shad. topwBlers and Rat- 
L-Traps Nahad on kia main lake arxl around 
the dam; crappie are gorxl on minixjws 
nahad under r o  docks and over nMn take 
brush pkes; caMah are good on rod and reels 
baked wkh shrimp 01x1 kvar arxl on iroiknes 
baked rtth kva arxl cut parch.
PROCTOR: Water dear, normal level; 78 
degraae; black bass to 4 1/2 pourxls ora 
good on charkeusa apinnars arxl worms; 
hybrid stripers are fair on kva bak and by 
troHng; crappie are stow to fair on minnows 
and amak tuba jigs fished over brush; catfiah 
are alow.
SPENCE: Water ctotr, 37 leei tow. 71 
degrees; black bass are gorxl on white A 
chartreuse spinners and on Power Worms; 
striped bass are good on lopwators fished 
early arxl tola and on ok shad Hshed during 
the day, whke bass are lair to good on min
nows, stoba. apoons arxl spinners; blue col- 
liah to 10 pourids are good on rod and reels 
and troiknes baked wkh cui shad arxl large 
mtonows.
TWIN BUTTES: Water dear; very low; very 
tow ftohermen out.
WHITE RIVER: Water dew; very tow; 75 
degrees; black baas to 5 pounds ark good on 
spinners and worms fished in ahakow water; 
crappie to 2 pounds are good on mkxxwvs 

toieliaaioiand jigs liahed in 10 to leieal ol water, bkjo 
and diannol catfish are good on shrimp and 
slink bak; yakow catfish ara good on trottines 
baked wkh kve (torch and Mgs bass min
nows; waksya are tak to good by troking.

Scoreboards were Jumping in American League
BOB GREENE
^ ---- w m e r

In Now York, Jimmy Key 
blamed B o o ii^  of bad pildies.

In Miimeapolis, Ron Coomer 
said thmgo snowbaBed.

In Qevdand, die Marinen and 
Indians played wdiat Seattle man
ager Lou Piniella caBed''a aix-pacdi 
inrang."

What tvas hi^mening waa runs 
—  lots and lots ot nina— asaooce- 
boards were jum pii^ in (he 
American League on Wednesday 
n i ^ t

The Indians and Mariners oom- 
bined (or 10 runs off seven pitchers 
on seven walks, six smgjes and a 
hit batsman —  all in the sevendi 
inning, whidi to(^ 61 minutes to 
play.

'I t  wasn't your typical in n ii^ '’ 
Indians manager ^ k e  Hargrove 
said in an understatement

"Yeah, it was a long innirig,''said 
Piniella, whose Mariners ended iq> 
on the short end of a 13-5 score. 
"One long, ugly irmmg. A sbe-pade 
inning, one that I don't want to talk 
arw more about."

Ih ey weren't alone.
Minnesota dobbeeed CaUforrda

iva.
"M arkLang8tonwfcat86pBch- 

CB in ttMa*pini indnSA M ha WBB 
k o a t"  A i«Bb m anner 

land. "Ih e next 
know die inniner* 

arviV a 134 , and you Joal caiTt do 
d o t-  •

Tbronto defeated IheNewYbrk 
Yankeeil2-7.

'Xaaatty todr^ die hitleioB wcee 
die alan of die game;," said F d  
Heidgen (6-1), die Blue Jaya'

w a lk  to  f o e »  h om a  
t h e y  ahaad n m . Tlw h o m e rs

217di, paaatatg Hal Ikoiin
for oitrond /-i— i«—

ddiwyou I
ardVaiâ

starter ^ho won the game deKMie 
ins on aeven nilsd lo w irtg  fiv e  ru n s  

a n d  three w a lk s  in  s ix  in rd n gs.
b i o d ie r A L  g a m e A  C h ic a g o  o u t

lasted B oston  8 -6  in  12 im in g A  
B a ld m o ie  d o w n e d  D e tro it 6 4 , 
Nffilwaukee defeated Itocaa 6 4  a n d  
Kansas Q f y  sto p p e d  O a U a n d  5 -Z  

In d ia n s  13, M a r in e n  5  
◦ e v d a n d .g o t  th e  b etter o f d ie

p la «  on Q avd and̂ a

ClavcIarKl's Alex Rodriguck» 
udio Beached baw five dmeA Mt 
hia lld i hoowA a two-nm d io t in 
Ihacia^idL

B ^  M ladd (1-3) took the loaA 
whik Eric Fhiiik (2 4 B ^  d «  win 

Ckvdand staffer Charfea Nagy 
feUed in Mb bid to baoome the first 

winner in die AL.
'mnotl

sayifyousbnr'aii 
you can wirv out I oouldrf t "
IW im  Angda 3

In Minneapolis, Chude 
Knobfamdî s rasnd sliun was die 
big blow in me IVvinS' nine-run 
fourth inning as Mtonesofe swq>t

IB g s m e i
T m n O

rig irinirw, outscoring die visiting 
4 a rin e n 7 -T '  ‘ ---------

die dvee-game serieA 
Paul kmfilor

M a rin e n  7 -3  to  b re a k a  3 -3  de.
' T h ^  k e p t b rir^ fo e  in  p itch e r 

after p ffd ie r a rid  s o in n o d y n a d  to
pay," Clevdand's Omar Vizqud 
said. "We were very patient and 
looked for our pitch, dien got 
aggressive."

Hubert Bdle Mt Ms m i^  league
leading 23rd home nm uid drew a

homered for dw 
second stndgjit Marne and drove in 
duee nuts for Miniteaofe, vdadi 
ran its aeaBonhest wirudpg streak 
to five games. Ihe IVvins have won 
sb( of meir last seven.

CaBfomia's Hm Salmon Mt a 
solo homeA die third straigjit game 
hehasMtoneouL 

Soott Aldied (1-4) won Ms first

off wafecn finm Detroit hot wadg 
tadrils Langatan 0 4 )  took dw losA 

"VboYaaaelngwhatwirmciipa- 
bla oL I guesA'̂ Knbbfaudi of 
dia up atid down aeaaon. *S)me 
days v s  giaal, other days R'a teni- 
Ma  some days it's medfocn. 
Ybir've seen it aO. The good, die 
bad and the u ^ ."  
8lne|ayBUrlfeikBCB7 

fai Nmv York, Ed 
the»  run homer cappecT a foor- 
nm sixth inning and Alsx 
Gonalez added a two-nm riiot as 
Ibronto overpowered die Kkrdw» 
and halted its 13-game losiiig 
streak agSbist New TOik.

Key (26) gave i:p e i ^  runs on 
rune IritA vimile Pat HerSgen (6-D 
got die Wirt 
White Sox fly Red Sox 6 

fat Boston, a sacrifi» fly by Frank 
Thomas stupped a 12dt-utiiiiig de 
and led Ctiicago to its 
strai^ t victory. It was CMcago's 
15di victory in 17 Karnes.

Thomas, with his 17th, and 
Robin Ventura homered for 
Chicago, while Tun Nadving Mt 
two homers and Reggie Jefferson 
and Joae Canseco one eadi for the 
Red Sox.

114 N. Cuyler • Op

The Camera that Puts the Rituie
in the Riilm of Your Hand ! 

Canon
JSL/«fism ex

SAVE THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY
COCA-COLA 
DR. PEPPER 

SPRITE
6/12 Oz. Cans 
Your Choice

a (taMHMkaMMaMx
toomtrnmmrnim in a

* ftaS sSSraSk̂^

e CMoiil «rctaW taM ti
saiofocu$f Itelmalagif sssuns 9/wp photos. 

•Utt/*op*lotamt,km-hiP»>h.
ank My «4MIUNC JMi. 

a  kicMto Cmot U SA. He. t-yom 
BÍRM0 CiBfw.

SCOTT 
DOUBLE 
ROLL 
PAPER I
to w els '

CoffM
S 4 A O z.C a n

Sole Fitas ATS 
1m s Mai
tanUaM 1 l i

FRESH PIES 
BAKED DAILY

K O D A K  je  
C O L O R  ^
P R IN T
fT IJH  35m m /100 opeed/24 e iy .

2 . 9 9

Cen tru m
Contnim
Bilvar
VRam ins
60 Court

\S
20" Box Fsn S i  t o r '* -*
3-Speedof ' in Raiste 4,nniroiriifeiM&yaHgi
D afeD n
UL Listad

Salt Price B.8B
In Rabatt -1 .M
NoÑcaat,

0M«t kl SM

220unca
138VWue

AJax
U « M O M
D #Îsrgonl

COTTONELLE
BATH
TISSUE
4 R o D P k g

KttMicr
BfWNDV

Facial TiMUM

175 Ct. Box

NULmMMC.
nmamtonomrouKmwMhemoAmmmr 

-------4S4)Mwar

WhjrShoBld 
Y(M Pay Fidi 
G rotta Prfccs 

For Your Baby?

F R ü : C IT Y  W IDESUPER 
SAVINGS

S^OR P R S C R IP n O N  D E U Y E B Y
Wt'n Ahn)it Hraiigf To Aniww Vow Quntlow

0>

• ' —' a

w n i s  TN IIU WHIM VOU M it»  U f âMWr.

BMMto
e S S -3 1 0 T

DteklMtoon

6 6 9 - 2 5 2 5  1 - 8 0 0 - 6 8 7 - 3 3 4 8

T h k  P a m p a  N f .w s
to

1 Public N od» SPeiuonal 14b AppHau» Repair 14d Carpentry l4nPRbNing 1 4 9 » m M « * B 9 n lta «  141 Rndia and lUevWon ItS toa

NOnCE TO CREDITORS 
-OP'THE ESTATE OF 

RI}TH NAOMI FRANKLIN 
Noitoe it iMcliy givea iuk s ti^  
nal icttMi miancniwy apoa m t  
E tia6 Of Radi Naoau ftaoklia, 
DecMted, wcK grsaied lo ose, 
die sBdsnisMd oa May 31,1996, 

CatseNorn

MARY Kay CoauHlict and SUa-
can. Faciiilt, wgggHet. call Deb

NKLIN Sltoiletaa.66S 
Mol Olili- — —

in C^rae Mb. IIIA  pcadlM ia Sm 
Couaiy Coait of Gray Cooi^,

BEAUnOONTROL CoaineliGS R 
Skis Core, Sales. Service aad 
Makeovets, available al BIBie'i 
Boaiiaar. 2143 N. Hobart or coS 
L»aBARta0B6<fr̂ 94»idS93Sa.

Ikxao. A l I
! « IM  I

qnired to preacat Ibera to me

M A R Y  K A Y  C O S b lB T lC S  -
Tkeat yoortelf to a bow spriag
lOQK WMI OV IvOIOnHBn nvBMn.

^rm.Deiverias. 68A943S. 689-7

B E N T T O  B E N T 
B E N T T O  OW N 

We have Rental Parniiure aad 
Appliaacea to sail your need*. 
Call for cadtaara.

JotatooB Hook Hrniriringa 
•01 W .nuK ia

Heé BodmaieBGiliiiKli,elc. 
66S-TIQ2

RMN11NO and riraeatocb flatab- 
iag. 33 years. David aad Jrra. 
60-2901.669-7883.

BUILDERS Phratbit«. H e a d », 
aad A ir C o a d id o a i» Sarvica 
Cooraaay. S33 S. C a ^ .  (006) 
666^11.

WIgracfliIVSravIra
MhaowawOrawlepalrad

24 bear can t o  AtaboiaMita pa
tta la . ia privala bone. Oloe't 
H oaae.66»S3l.

1 4 eC :R rp8t88rvfee
P A lN Tm O  reasonable, iararior. 
earariito Mtatto regain, nae esd- 
M raa.BobGacM» 66641033. .

JACKB PtaatM » Co. N n r cora 
airaciioa, rafair, taraodaliag. 
H M t a d  drida eietraltig. Sepne

14y I b r n .  B e p * rfU | iw L
M ARY lU y  Opaa Hotrae Cane 
cbockouiaR ■anaciata. 3 0 la 
40% off nHtae aloca. RqgtaHr to

1 4 d C n rp s n try
N U-W AY CleraliM ^rvice, car
pera, dfholaraty, tram , ccUiasa. 
Qrafey dorarrt o o ^ h  poyal No

GOOD N rigttor Rooflt« t o  te-
a ra d rita rV c w M n ra W a a rii
WlHb. F rie d ». 60-3147.

P U R N ITU R B  CUaia. PW aiMK 
r ^ f to O f a a  by appoiratMBi,

8 tIOO. O HI drawiag. faiaiday 
tara 8. 9 raa IO 3 poL Pirafeiar 
Acras IfeaL 2ad beaaa sa lo ft
M tLW MRil|ili Barlti 

CoolraclarRBailder 
6656248

« K .6 t o i3 5 4 ^ ,« M S o ^ ^  
loara, 800-S36-S34I. Flee rad- 1 4 r P la w i i« i lM W M f c

laAHKra nUKRLHK
H h Ëm  A D  C in M D ^ D
B a tg to llffra » 666-43«

l f l . . l n t o f e .
2 1 H 8 lp W a to 9 Ì

lB * e i

> A 1 «D  ibe 3lat day of May.
1996;

lEMCOUiXOfl

A D V E R T IS IN G  M alaria l la  
be Macad la  Ibe Paoipa 
NawA M U S T be gtesad 
Ib ra a fb  lbs Parafa Nowa

BaBard Service Coanwny 
Hook Regain, RneBoliaioiet 

66S6996
BTS Carpel aeaab i AI 
I ta . CarpM/UfMaian'- ■
doraras. 6 «  6666Ô76.

PLOWBR bode, air 
rliaaies. yrad ara*, tasa dku. »
yeera lageriTi. 668-3I5K

ILawHna :C*
BUILDING, Reraodeliirt aad 

ill lypea. DÍeaver 
C o ta w d ta  d e s tín .

LAWN aoraUoa, ladaesi soil

MCBRIDBI 
iyswra. m m , saarar. gas, n -  
lays. dniB O M vta lfe*a Bofv- 
ta d d S -ld to .

DOVOUBRVB

cookJactioa of all i

■ 4 2 ^  TbePraRMNa
>*■*1 koof hafllaai

I Of OWONOOTV 1

i-3(7 ta a M tM
MMPA Lodge ifd d , ara raset

-  - ' 7:30 -  *
3ri ~

lANHANDLB HOUBR Levdkra
lif  MOMPofril year boora repair i 

P"*“ r̂raeo tadorior- aad aaMfior - cotm

OOX Fratto Coral 
ta c o  or baild a 
araras. 669-7MK

Paaaasii- m m  t o  rigar oM I TVaa

Have You Read 
:TheC la8M ed 
* TodBy?You 

Be

i s

- l 3 S I , a ^
oriol - plairar • dta > maiMs Boar 
leveliag. No Job too Mg or t a  
m K  «  d S M O S  -  étoDMB.

RN

t o ,

OPI

Cm

1 S U

IS"

Walk of rii rapes
663-3219

BARLYI
6 6 M « 3

O VBR HBADDoor

I Clime prevention I
)*8

to Rafoir.
m -fyn.

Kid- Cl% Urara Crae Sanloes, ooatad d «rl
sr^sriiASz m i

all
L IT  tua bid rra goor ooaoi 
aroik, din arark. era. Bobcat 
reairictad araas. Larry Bee 
6d9-l206i

OHNaralltl
n.7N 6d-2l«



KIT 7«* CA K LYLB«hjr Lw frW i% hl
T N i

mt mmà to Mto taiw- ^ANTBD kwHMto fumfm w
K Z L Î Ü Ï Æ mÏÏÎTS^ 0 9  pIMHBt Él ttÉVHM ^Èt Éi* WN^^I* IM Ìl BttV#

0 Í 0MÉÌ> S S ! ! iï3  ■¡■■ï^iS^

ssR'Si'Ssarü:
i«gs » ^ U ^ UiiMorto 

to n te  «tok ajM rfoK «. A fp ly

LVN- topte. iiiiifcÉm mà ¿ ¡^  p ^ . j y  
«Mì |m|̂ 4 mmmmtA. 2 MÉCB NMB #1 9W
NmC MfflI MpSfMBOS pVBNHMlt 
exccllnt Mdwy. hanllto, «ai- k K i W t te  
lam  aliMraaee. ter Itorrrlnt M W Irn M

»-29SI.

RN H n w  S apervin r i

n a M , escaUeat salary, 
te , aatfaito illB tonrn  C ai te
latonfiaw6W-2SSl.

HiakSchaoln
toatetoSIOaS

BEATTlfeKLVDAky

w

U 4

I 97é B u c a ti ve 2é ft. 
te n ,  aaaí iar, aaw Éna 
aiaa. « t» -tm , 23S4  k te y  ■ •

IM I Skylark Trailer. M  f t  
Roaf air. $4,000 ar haal a lte .
665-99B2.

* * Ì *
te to  A te n  al 

M iT te w  ta n  I t e
l30OM.Ihtel<i5 J»W

;•» «
* « 
« «

» • 
• 4

i n »  teck Cm m n C ia a i Sa-
te i, 4  4oar.7 l,30(rac«ritolaB ,' 

—— — — —— —  A te n jtoka  ^  ISO. riaaaa caR
IM 2 layco po^aa caanar, L a a y lB -2341 a riS S -IM I 
slaan 4 . $1400 t a  priea. ta li 
TTMfSS l- la ja .

IM 7

v!\

I m

7  Boaate ^  Bectamod na- 
haato. 4S4  Chevrolet eagiaa. 
lhtoaaw t$2S K «5-S ÌÌ4

SapetiorRVCcaleT 
lOIOAIcock 

aScrvioe

■BU BD  Cara Ita n  t lT f .  
terachaa, Cadillacs, Chavÿs. * 
■MWh, Cerasass. A te  Jean 4  > 
arhacl drivas. Yoar araa. T a li ' '  
te e  l-tOO-MO-OTTS eau— «— ' 
A230$ te ca m

iiir
IMS Asaro >te 

23000 
44S-4409

115

TranMy. we hop# you get into the college that 
gives frequent 1 1 ^  mHes with tuition payments!*

c o u m n r LIVING ESTATES
..445-2736

1992 n yn o a th  Voyaeer L I  
Onad. I awaer. 47,000 asUaa* < 
$ l2,7Sa 445-2009.
R R i s n ^ n c n :

|te » ç e o i»  CHAT aeadadteind fan Haw 
latorview fas aoaiites avattaMa n  S -ll t a  

A te rU o . t e i t iB  rn v a . Call 
a04-35$-̂ SS9.

>5 Furnished Aperttan ta 103 Hones Far Sale

OraitATB ItaNM fcs a ita  te l 
Paana J a n  24- J a i^  

e  to f t 500. Maai ha n - 
IO am -5

>, ratteatoal 

la s ara n  al St. A n*s NanSag

NOW Hisiag Pan-ttaa dHvers ^ a RAOB Sale- 913 S. SaitoMr. 
sad ooaks. hiasl he IS ynsa e t  Tsea girte ckMhes. piefcap bad, 
age. Oaai car t a  teawera Ap- te n .  dishes. Ioib or a te iS n e - 
^ a l  P ina Hal DsHmy. oas.

DOGWOOD Apanaseais - I 
bedrooci teaiahed. Stove, refiig- 
erator. Deposit aad safcreacet 

6» 99SX44»9 $ I7.

pn.2HM2»-3S0t.

$45/100 laooanpoteiial 
Cal l-$0O-5lS-4543 

IB9737

PIONBBX Hi-BRd 
be. is seeUH n ia ilv id a s i to

5< aftlw ii| tad ^ ^ »in !B lite
a n te  entoci A te  or Cmdya at
I-S0a 4 n -43BI.

OwMsSite 
Boohar Itew portaH n Services 416 t a e l  
neds oaarrfnprsason  to paB re- M d^oa ly  
friaeraiad tra ilers la  ear acw '
Whst Caasi operalte. We o ile r SATURDAY 9-3 a.as. 240$ 
weekly aemeatoatt. a a lo o l^  Rosewood-ia back. Pool ta lc ,

u  iasaraacc prograak Ws re- 
gaire a 1990 asotwl o r aewer, 
coavn tioaa l, 3-aala. 
egai||ped eaciw dtot aain be 
v n ^  te  awaer. For asore de-

LAROE I bedroon, 
665-4345.

TWILAPISHER REALTY
665-3540

IS I4 Charles, $92,000. 2 or 3 
bedroora, I 3/4 badi. Very aice, 

6 6 5 - ^ .$300 a great neiglibothood. i

Storto shellers, feaced lots aad 
storage aaiu  available. 665- 
0079,665-2450.

I K M o U e

X t a ”
Waated!!! Used nobile borne. 
Mast he ia te to  gtacnitditwn. 
Can $00-416-3731 leave a mes-

YARDSte Mdaw
S.IM ) S.Phday.

ROOMS for laaL Showers, dean, 2 bedroom hoase in Pampa, 
qniet, $35 a weak. Davis Hotel, fenced yard, wateoom. Ready to 
116 1/2 W. Fostor. 469-9115 or move in to. Call 316-544-7239 
669-9137. teve message if no I

5 6  A p lg .

CarISS.
194$ Pord Crawa VIclarfa
LX. ani

1945 CadIHac Ploalwn 
tether latariar, elan

Tsrrilc apparsaaity la Poaipa, 
Tnas, for RN srin  leadefafcip 
t a  antogeasapi akils to serve 
aa Direclsr of Manhig te a d b -  
lyais caalsr to ha locaiBd la Ptaa- 
pa. Dialysis. ICU, and Basarnen- 
cy eaparieacc prefarred. n lly  
a t a  Iraiaiag provided. Be Ihe 
local leader for the werld^ iar- 
geat providar ol diahfsis Servic
es. AJI Saadays a&, mm to itor 
days per weak M I liaw, coas- 
pradva salary, aacellcal beae- 
ilts. For naae iafonaalin or n  
appeiataseat. cali Lyadoa 
Lathaai at ($06) 353 -9 l$ l or 
a t a  reaaaae to Aonrillo High 
Pialas Dialysis Ceatar, 5 1 ^  
Aatorillo BIvd. West. '
TX 79106.

' rv '/rf.
c ircal at i n  as-

Bacal n l  han lU a. 
to  Bea $5 da  

Ihe Panma News. PXL Draw- 
S lfÍM to p a . T X . TM44  ̂

I21NL

NOW acceptiaf app lica tion  
ihroagh Jane l i  fo r a V ictimn -----i- - --- -----M9CIVICC VQsraMiRi« pOMBOBa wBI
ha respoasiUe fo r daliveriag 
scrv icu  to viciim s o l fa a iily  
ViOÜBMCt WXBil Mttlrfle Bid

ia a stKia reaaty mea. 
daily contact w n  law 
eat aad próvida criad- 

aal iasticc advocacy. Pablic

A gres ó

$00-549-4633 eai 
304Maaday

2232 N .---- Tf-T. n U iv .
^  *  day. Bicycles, süver coins, toys, 

or k .... ---.---Stfalt

Ay»

aO S tw ii^ M acM teg

W Esetvioetf I 
oTsewia
denan . Sanden I 
2I4K Q 2Í^ 445-23$3.'

I or eqnivi
â phtta BtclMdon 
valen

• t i
I

to P.O. Boa 2$$0, 
79065

work ea- 

Ta.

projsci Ibr wkoic 
t$ -$ l4  honr.

FUN
fam ily. Earn 
door lo door re gated. 665-5$54

rCm
101 S.BaBnl 449-3291

HOUSTON LUMBRE CO. 
4JDW.Fsaler4$»6B$l
CANCELLED O tte  

TVrinaelStaBnldktos. 25X30, 
30X40,40X60, 4QXÍÓ0. ScUfbr 
bsteccowad. 1-400-344-1653.

ALL s ta

SUPER barga in, nice clothes 
(ki4s, adnhsX bedspresds, 
c la r in t, tn u ita . ninlendo, 
aiiscellaaeons. rrM ay 5 pm-S, 
!rsStodiy$-2, l 2 5 R  244L

3 F m ily  Oange Sale. 2216 N. 
D w ^  Ptiday 5:30 pas, Sanir-

OARAGE Sale M dio  t a  Sate- 
day 9  lU 5. 2100 Chritiiae. U - 
diea doihet siae 12 • 1$. Men's, 
children's and baby clothes. 
Ibys, drapes, dedric laaors t a  
lots o f aew obR SBppIte * below 
oast 3 new iasidB doors.

1,23 brdrooBM 4  awmh lease, 
pool, flrephees, wnsher/dryer 
bootape in 2 and 3 bedrooms. 
Ceprock A porta in ts. 1601 W. 
Somerville, 0^ 7 149.

DOGWOOD Apartments - 2 
bedroon n fiaa ined . Stove, Re
frigerator. te p o s il and Refer
ence required. 6M -9932, 669- 
9617.

I bednxMB, covered parking, ap- 
pliancct. $$3-2461, 663-75» ,  
669-S$70.

A l f  M U IH U D  
sndihed or nnfbrnahed 
1 1 2 BRDROOMS 

Short Tfcrm Lease
lEHO 

669-9712

4 bedrooea, 2 baft 
boose, gotage, n 
1326 a n te s . 353-

oldcT
boose^gotage, n e t^  painted, 

37$7.

610 N. Ndson. 3 Bedroom, Brick. 
Garage. Fbnced. Paaspa Realty. 
Mwie. 665-4 l$0. 665-5436.

PRICE T. SMITH INC.
665-5158

PaegN Realty. Inc.
312 N. C m  669-0007 

For Your Real Estate Needs

3 bedroom, 2 b ta  only 
$l$$$dawB
See at
Oakwood Homes 
5300AmariBo Blvd. East 
Anmrillo.Ts. 79107 
fto rv ! I im iail 
im A P R /240/$463 mondi

$999 Dawn
After Rebate
3 bcteK n.2 bath
I6s$0
Oakwood Hornes
SSOOAnmrino Blvd. East
A nnillo .'nL  79107
$00-372-1491
1235APR 240mantfcs
$3Mmaolh

DOUG BOYD MOTOR C a  
$21W.

1995 Mercnty COsgar XR7.1 
mileage, opelecen ateto, k 
interior, for sale. 6494473.
I9$5 a iib  
cnsiom sea 
er. looks a 
665-$$45

V te n  '
a. D n I t

$3300.

m ik H c k s

Courtyard Apatanenu I 
1031 N. SUhmER. 669

PIANOS FOR RENT 
New t a  ned p inot. S tatagat 
$40 per atontk. Up to 6ALL UmI  InildÉiBt, sever pBl up̂  per momML up lo o moMni

w ith Mncptiatt. <l> 40bM ww  o f w ill apply lo nrckaae 
$5600 w ill te ll fo r $2200, ( 1) H '* M l r ta t  here ia Pampa ai

PRAY Connty Adah Probation

I
Dagrea roqnirrd, 
ba g tvn  to appMcnl 
In • • ■ 
erFagorn 
in. rmatioa 
Boa 1116, P M |« .79IIR  **

Nl • ,v»iau

40a37 waa $6450, w ill adì fo r îbiplW  
$390aO pencâds.cnddivet: I- 
$00-292-0111.

66S-I25I.

YAMAHA DX-7 Keybomd,cai 
ta s tta $ $ 73. CaU 669-7645.

T S F cifb i

M
le Classified!

SHOWCASE RBNIVaS 
Rent to awn ianiteags far year 
tesa . Rant te  tane .

i t a  N. ■iVint é4»-1234 
Nn Credit Check. No depoeit 
Ree delhny.

s a x
771

V ( I vss Al I

iURNBHINGS 
Rent a n  piece oc kone IMI 

TV-Vai-CMtcordtn 
WsshcT-Pryer-IUnges 

BedwntoliialigRocto

-Week
___________________i-3361

FOR Sde i .
pood cosdkiô L I

BEAUTIFUL Brass headboard, 
fraato, toattrets, tprin y  aad 
pastel greca bedspread. AB Staa- 
<ted tee t e  new. 665-3370

LARGE OE Chest freezer. $60. 
71$ E. Cavea

M IA  Crossword Pusslo

BLACK AiRBt bd 
age. Contact Thoauis Angas. 
405455-431$.

CANINE t a  Fdiae _
Science diets. Royâe 

\665-2223.

Jo Aaah Ih i Sate 
________ 669-1410________

(3UALIP1ED profettioaal ca- 
dae/feliae/ pet or show groonn 
bg. Alvadeenrmiig.bb5- I230.

Lee Aadt O ronteg 
AU Breeds

_________ 669-9660_________

Orseac/t Keand

W  U n D tn te ln d  H ouact

1 3 . t a  3 bedroom boascs for 
red. 665-2383.

For Lease
1 $24 Dogwood $800 month 

17161% $695 mondi 
711 1/2 N. Gray $195 month 
Deposh/Refeemces Required 

A c ite  Realty 669-1221

SMALL 2 bedroom mobile home 
ia While Daer,X19S nrondL wa
ter pdd. 537-5119

HOUSE for reta. 1120 Willition.
3 bedroom. $400 per moaih. 
Reference rcqnircd. Call 915- 
683-3390.

4 bedroom bouse, 1429 Charles. 
$550 nronih, $300 deposit. 806- 
353-3543.

3 beteMM, I bath, Davis acfaod. 
$425 arondi. $250 depodL Rcfer- 
enocs. 669-9295

Jim Davidson 
Pampn Realty, toe. 

669-103,66940(6.664-1021
120A aio 6

KNOWLES
UsedCn

101 N.HobM 665-7232
Bobbie Ntobct Realtor

665-7037

BY Owner cute 2 bedroom. 1 
bath, steel sidtog, new roof, cen
tral air allotrance. 665-8964.

GENE AND J  ANNIE LEWIS

CULBERSON-STOWERS • 
Chevroki-Rmtiac-Bukfc 

CMC t a  Toyota 
805 N. Hobart 665-1665

Action Realty, 669-1221 Used Cm
JoAim Shackriford-Realtor 

First Landmark Reaky
665-7591 665-0717

West Dxas Ford 
Lincoln Mercury 

701 W. Brown 6654404

NICE 2 bedroom brick honse, 
very attractrive, garage. Owner 
wUf cwiy. 665-4S&

BHAHaonAntoStea
Yonr Nearly New Cm Store 
1200 N .lfa te  669-3992

NICE 2 bedroom house. New 
paint, floors, and hot water heat
er. 2 Storage buildings. 
$12,500.6654111.

BANKRUPTCY, Repossession, 
Chtoge-Ofto, Bad Ciedb! Re-Es
tablish your credit! West Dxas 
Ford, call Matt Hood, Ftoaacc 
Manager, 701 W. Brown. Itepn. 
T k.m 4IO I.104  L o ts

1992 Ford R stw  XLT. hug b ^  
6 cyliader and enttoni camper 
sbeU. Eaodlcai t te e . 669-6l$r 
or66S4910.$$900.

1986 3/4 ton F250 665-742$

MUST SeU; 1985 OMC Pidnm. 
Brmnntblf priced, ( t e  66940a> 
ate7:30pm .

1986 3/4 ton Ford XLT 4s4 
6654536.6694836 

Leave Hrrrsnr

122 Motorcycles

FRASHIER Acres Easl-1 or 
more acres. Paved siieei, uiililiet. 
Oaudme Baldi, 665-8075.

CHOICE residenlial lots, north
east. Anstin district. Call 665- 
8578,665-2832 or 665-0079.

I acre phis tract at Wahaa Creek 
Citmei, Action Realty. 669-1221.

106  C o ib I. P ro pe rty

1994 XLH 1200. CiMlom paint. . • 
4.2 gallon tank, forward con- • 
trois, lots of chrome. 665-5850. * , 
afteró p.m.

1995 Sninki RF600. 1500 atikt, 
red. eicellcBt condition. Shod * 
hehneLMnstseU. 806-2734636. '

124T 1K S*.
OGOBNANDSON 

Expert Electronic wheel hater - 
t e - 301 W, Foster, 6654444

1 2 6 ]

440 W. Brown 6694433 
Make your next car sQnalily Car

DOUG BOYD hfOTM  c a  
tin i 
821'
'U n lh e S p o lF in n c te  

I W.W&a M 940Q

1987 Chevy Nova, low milean. 
clean, runs good, snnroof, lur, 
automatic. S3S00.665-5377

nufcer Boats fk M oan —  
301 S. enykr. Pnaga 669-ll£^   ̂
5909 Cnyoa Dr.. Amarillo 399-; ; 
9097. Memuiaer Dealer.

1992 - 19 foot Miro. M y  load- • 
c4 . excellent coadilioa. 806- 
274-7459 after 6 pm. • '

l979I6ft.CteCM ierbM aboaL 
Call 669-0671, 505 N. Low ry.'' ■

- . , , , , FOR Sak or Leate-
3 bedroom, I ^  central t a  / j^ned building. Excellent loca- 
aw. 2 car detached garage. Shed ik». C te669-2»l.
Redty. 665-3761. ___________

3 bedroom. I 3/4 bath, ceatral
i

Really. 665-3
heat / air. single garage. Shed 

-->-7761.

w vn uniiB.«a'̂ "ayr
w rer 4B Í H —

n t s r
n H M a  
1$ lypoRi

M O te b a a «
ISR oaiaa

IjIBI
M O faN arth

S t S C V L a  
t1  U a w f i

„Lil'jm! lUL'JillJ LlWm 
k'A'iML] I4U14N llL’Jl^

i i i r ju y n  mi'Jit ■ n m i i  
[ hii'jio  :*:m u  

L'JUnU MUliJU 
u m ü n i ir j  u m u i i i i u  
i’iiik '/iii !i:i

io:-:ifu m u m  
UMI-J M13IIM 

lUMlIJl'JlINU l4L'jnilL3 
liti:»: t t i iu u i  lUMUk’i 

H U II l .  IIU W U  
LOUli L1¡M:JL3 W lltlM

WANTED: AaliqM fombure t a  
weatera. Call Jewett 

115 o r«  302 W. Foster.
eaythiag
66S-84ISC

8M-6694070

lo give away. Utter box 806 352'-9972.' 
.C te ^ 3 1 7 3 .

CLEAN 3 Bedroom or Two and 
dea. large kitchen, good carpet, 
a ta  Utoda, ocilte M a. garage, 
p te  tege building in back, doae 
to Faapn High. Cell Amarillo 

5 ^ 9 9 “

114  B a a ta tio B a l VcM dea

BUTs Custom Campers 
930S.Hobwt 

PanqM.Tx. 79065 
806465-4315

6 » )

CHIMNEY Firs can be prevented. 
Qaeea Sweep Chimney Cle«i- 
t e  <6^'46S6 or 665-5364

ADVERTISING M aterial In 
ba plaeaé la the Pampa 
Newt MUST be p ia ta  

Uto Paaspa News

FlA Y nx. solid whke kinea to give 
togoodkoatc. 669-605X_______

AKC regisiered Roltweilkr pap- 
plea, ihota started, tails docked, 
»»orbeetofler. $33-2727.

3 bedrooas. I bath, attached ga
rage, Aastia school. $375 month. 
(teV tead te  806-323-5840.

2 bedroom, appliances, pinnsbed 
for washer / ikyer. $275 / $150

Nonna VM
m in T t

TO give away 2 black khienc. I 
■nla. I female. Litter boa 
a a i ta  66S-28SS.

ÍSC?'8870, 663-7522,883-2461.
669-

1 Clock, te o  Otmdfo- 
ck Bepair. C all Larry 

N a ite .66»-7» l6 Ü te 3 pjn.

S T "  SOUTHWEST Tuidermy spe- 
W* c ita te  In QnRte nah Ib x ta v
| ^ m y .8 5 f4 2 5 4 .R lte T k .

I« i

; to good How. 9 week old 
Dolinatian /  Gray b o ta . 
Ota. 665-8247,6694409.

WILLpqr«

FOR Sala P ta  Pto Bada 
ly i« e M $ l406 l 9 » 466

Bite.

ftir good a t a  Sw-
es, air coi
6694$04

aH an. appliaaces, air coadi 
ttew i. « 9 9 6 5 4

FOR s te  H M D *. $650or I 
0HK66S4I2S

AIR ootaUoaers. clean ap-

AVAHAM E Jb U fiB T  I f « ]  
AIPUrM M M Ñ R R S

triB iM it

mmXm
vrtÊ Ê tà

4 $ ite > « f SSOipa«*-*
SI

1341 S. F a te  4  - 2 ptB-M-
t e  S te d te  M aidat aqdp-
awat, ftmtiiare. baby foiag^

FRIDAY9 4 p w R a t t a w $-$ M w . I t  to oar baltef that a ll

im Z X 7

Ike

i bi B'

CHUCK’S SELF OT0R A I»

24 hoar aocesa. Security bfbti 
665-1151

/STORAGE UKHTS
InHIOUK 8ÜCK

6654079.665-2450.

S a to . lOalO, 10x15, 10x20 t a  
i0a30i66S-4t42.

Tea Vb Have Stonpe Bundiap 
Avaidhte! Dm O iBiaa Storage 

AkockMNaida 6694006

S20W.Ehg«

BRW Siange
I0al6  I0b24 

469-7275 669-1623

jica-MU
JM5-U93

Nsnaa VtorO, GIU, Brotar

6 6 9 -2 S22

^1111
iiii-:a ito k &- ____

'S e lling  Pom po S ifK e 1BS2 "

MKIWN • Lwgi cor u ticiol toikiaa- dwp sad oHket. Ha* topoai-

Dace bedrooan. 2 livinf ness, fiMptaro. 19 tadn. Lot* of
-------112.

ly 140x143.

HMtoly400Oia.lt
DOGWOOD-1
roas* ttar dn anasy. Siagk f n f e .  MLS 2112. 
UNDCVELOPBD LOT ON DKER PLACE. Approai
Ovariookimlte OMrCtek. MLS 30S9 
D C H lC X m  • E t e  ymr oU hone. Cenmi keal sad a k  S 

ig « e a .P W t ir i ta .S k g k f « «  MLS3046.
PAULKNIR • TWo badrooni honae widi food domi g m a  rvanliag. atilky 
hm toge MMgs rioM  widi kaill ia cahiosl*. Sagie t e W  MLS 3594

aMaavanAOvt

M2]

OARAOE Sala: 
■BcbaawSOSi 
taM teP K at-S p y to .

4  F ta ly  Y M  SMk  PH*w 7 4  BEAUTIFULLY fteatohed I
F a .aa toa te 7>l2 aMatM&Cla- beteeeaw s ta n te e lS Ì* * . •

1 6 0 4 1 0 0

S h e d  

R £ A L I t » S *
2 1 1 S N .f i0 ta t

6 6 S-31« !

n . Uasaa Paria,

S I  ‘tem
mm « W . M 9 A L .T V

iTStitotelteS
*4 O vate pi
jw p i.

6eO-1S21

Classified
Your Window To 

The Market Place an#

669-2525
1-800-687-3348

If You Want To Buy It...
You Can Do It 

With The Classifieds

f T H F  P a m p a  N e w s
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Amarillo Garden Center to hold open house
AMARILLO - In oddmtkMi of NalioMi Gaidcn 

Wed(, June I S , ttw Amuillo Gnidcn Cenisr wfll 
qrontor an Open Hovie S u n ^ , June 9,1:30 pjn. 
lo 4 pjn. wMoi wiB Include several activitka.

Have you been wanting to know what plants 
win do wcD in a lock gsidcn or have you b en  
wondering what to put m a.cottage garden? nom  
1:30 p m  to 3 p m  affiliated gardn.chdMw |4ant 
society members and Garden Center volunteeni 
win snare identification and growing tips with 
visHtws duroughout the gardens. Camp Fhe youth 
win show off tn^W oHeLo Garden, a cooperative 
endeavor with ffie Amarillo Garden C nter, Teacas 
A4cM Master Gardeners and Panhandle Plains 
Council of Camp Hre. In addition, ffie canter has 
a dispbiiy of demonstration tomatoes in coc^pera- 
tiem with ffie Texas A&M Extension Service.

A lectioe on hummingbirds and humrrangbird 
mrdening wfll be presented at 3 pjm. by Dan ihie. 
Mr. Ihie served as an on air tdevidon meteorologist 
in the Panhandle as wdl as New Mexico. A weaver 
consultant lor tdevision movies and commercials, he 
b  also the auffior of several books induding 
Hwnmingbinis of NorOi America, A Fandfy of Eag^,

and Thr Aeaezbig Rafan HuÊaÊÊàaÊjbieâ, soni lo ba 
ptMhhedby UwveiS^' of'fcwaaPsess.

Ihe Onier wfl ako be hosthw the opening of 
n M m  CkbwiM sMl Enjoyte* mi Indoor and 
door odnoalionsi digpliw eMiimm. Ibr Buse gpsnkn* 

ttwh apidens or «sanling to t^  aoane 
lelyotiim bwflbeavBiiiienraale.newdart^avMiehrofpknbwflbei 

National Garden W sdibacdetoation to 
dit contribution of gardeners to our sodely and to 
our environment Gardeners throughout the United 
Stales produce toe food udddi feeds our naflon as 
wdl as people an over toe world. Gardening tostflb 
gpuat R^bect and care for the enviromnent and nal- 
urd aesouroen Gardens fumidi challenging and 
productive activities as they produce flowers, 
foUagp, heitSb ffuits, uid vegetttbles that add beau^, 
ftagemoe, and nutrition to our lives,

Ine Airarilb Gaiclen Center, localed at 1400 Streit 
IMve, b  a 501(c)3 not-fopprofit educational organiza
tion situated on 33  acres m the Harrington Regional 
Medkal Cotter complec. Fbr more* Infomtation, 
call toe Center at (806) 352-6513. There b  no 
admbsion chaige to toe Center and the Open 
House events.

■ 'i

World briefs
(tang^

SyN E X A w rird bC A n — TVro 
diydlveri survived an laigdannsd 
lOsBoond foD aflsr toqr cut loose 

, toeir tsnprd psrsduilcs.
New Zealanders Graeme BuU 

and Jeff Kay were part of an I 
perron maneuver lOjOOO 
Wednesday when thdr 
became entangled.

The two apnsied 1300 feet down 
out of control before Kay used a 
knife to cut them bee.

Boto toen rdeased 
chutes and landed 
BuUdblocaled Ms knee in the inci
dent at Tbegoeflawah, 50 miles 
northwest of mtbbane.

'It was certainly an adrenalin 
rush," Kay told Channel Nina 
television news. "1 don't mind 
mind admitting it was bit 
sca^."

iag loiletrewDiutioti '• 
sIbQING (AF) — hi toe BeHfog 

of die future;, pcriwpa att tofleb 
win be aa (harming as toe Ibto 
SW-710 wMi a ZGMVl d ia ^  
aMa aaat A Umouaiiie of lavato
rial̂  it's a monument to CMnaTa 
cffbila to end centuries of (Ibooin-. 
foit

'lb h U ili^  what CNneae offi- 
dab c d  a '̂ bitolic toilet revolu- 
tkbn," Bebng staged toe nation's 
first lavatory exMbition 
Wednesday in, (>f sD venueâ  toe 
Museum cif the Chinese Revolution 
on llananmen Square.

Many of BripigTs 12 ndHon nri- 
denb don't have loileb at homn 
They rriy on communal faciBlie  ̂
usually a hut with a bendv over 
which people squat togetoerinaiDw 

la me summei; ttiw slink makes 
Asm easy to find in file daik. in fiw

Abto fi«T^ odd-> and to^sMI

poinlad out that the bafit- 
tom adKxhfn

lio e m y a lm ;
rndhanleff.,
HAMILTON, Ontwio (A P)—  

Ihik about two left feet
Police in Hamilton found more 

ttian iJOQP shoes in a dumpalar 
Ibesday night-an brand new,an 
Reeboks. And aU, except one, for 
file left foot

Constable Mark Ikylor said the 
shoes, aiaea 9 fiwougn 11, kidude 
runners, hiking boob and san- 
dab worto about $120l000 retafl.

Offkxra sumect file ahoea were 
skden and macarded, but fiwy 
haven't a due why a toief woukl- 
o'tkeqb pairs.

Perhaps some mischief was 
afoot .

S to r c w it> c  S v i m m c r  S ,a1c
NOW IS THE PERFECT TIME TO GET A GREAT 

DEAL ON A RECLINER FOR FATHER’S DAY
' . - . > 0

1 . a n c

This chaise recliner is in 
stock in both rockers 

and wail-huggers.

S u f f if n e r
Seâe ^

SEALY M ATTR ESS

3 4 8
CHANNELED DESIGN Deep seating comfort 

to relax the entire body. Thb plush chaise 
features a channel-stitched headrest and back, 
saddle bag arms and a fuNy padded ottoman.

LÁ-Z-DOY
“CHEERS" CHAISE RECLINER

Where style and comfort come together, 
thb chaise recliner has a spirited casual 

look that welcomes you to relax, it 
features a triple tucked busUeback, pad
ded arms arid the fuNbody comfort only 

a chaise rediner can deNveii

Summer

' ' assic S Q Q  ^
FIRM SUPPORT U U  ^

Twin 
!a. Pc.

Full Set.... 
Queen Set

...........^258
...........^299

SEALY
SATIN TOUCH 
PLUS

Twin Set 

! 2 8 8

FiiNSet

M

Queen Set

m

King Set

m
SEALY
POSTUREPEDIC 
RRMOR PLUSH < 3 9 8 < 4 4 8 < 4 6 6 < 6 8 6
SEALY
POSTUREPEDIC
EXQUISITE < 5 8 8 < 6 4 8 < 6 8 8 < 8 8 8

ftMbnpedkfSmpoit RBW 9AL 
INlQf rMn cMiy

K w aU M VB  SBAUT PoarUKEFEDIC F E jO tlM «;

S ^ lc

This deepiy cushioned 
contemporaiy chaise has 

ieather everywhere you touch! I

As (!j 
Low V  
As

3 8 8

LEATHER
RECLINERS

S v f i n M i c r

S c x l c  ^ r i c c ^

5 M
le s s ttn tts r s

erSanasaw

< 5 8 8

SEALY
POSTUREPEDIC 
‘ PILLOW TOP

Twin

S H .*648
f r L _--‘688
King
Set.......... <888

Svimmcr Sefe 
S à Ic

4 8 8

SLEEP-SOFAS
Summer SAle Priceb

Starling
At

Seven sofas to chooM 
from at this prices 
Huny In now for beet seleclloni

%  )
TO 5-30 

MOrjDAY- 
SATURD-^' 

PHOrjE 660-162 5

FURNITUR E
= D¿.YS

r,:

• B r a y W
FONTANA
BEDROOM

•Dresser
•Mirror
•Chest
•FulVQueen
Heactioard

iS llM tar 
BMaCMMStUl

lACCEKT TABLES VburChoioa
 ̂  ̂ y .4 > • . .  ̂ I • . . VERY BROyhiLL BEDROOM SAL: PRICED


